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Salisbury
Still Going
AheadWith
Execution
EL Salvador Urges
Communist Summit
Iheught not 10 be In favour of thL:
Idea at present
The Tunku has alrcady mdicaled
thai he Will be lookmg at the poss
Iblhty of usmg IndoneSian surplus
labour 10 fill a shortagc In eaSt Ma
It\Slll especlllly If MalaYSia goc.:
ahead WIth pI inS 10 develop 100 000
Ll:reo,; 10 Sarnwak for rice growmg
He may also Investigate the poss
blhty of brlngmg Indonesian work
us to Sabah whose labour shortage
h:b hitherto been fIlled by laboul
f om the Phlllppmes and Migrants
from west MalaYSIa
BUDAPEST, Marcb 4 (Tass\--
1 he Hungarian news agency M r I
reprats the followlDg offiCial com
mUOIque on the consultative meet
ng of the communiSt parttes held
here
At the Friday afternoon sesslUn
of the consultative meetmg of the
Communist parties the followmg
Hldresses have been delivered 10 ad
d tlon to the contrtbuttons alread}
reported
AntOniO Pmeda secretary of the
cxccullve committee of the commu
OISI party of EI Salvador said
rhc CommunlSl Parly of El Sal
\ et.dor IS 10 agreement Wlth the c.al
hng of the new world conference
of the commUniSt and workers par
les With the central objective of es
tabllshmg a baSIS for the umflcatIon
of the commUnIst progressive dnd
(emocratlc forces to the fight a&d
nst Impenal!sm The venue may be
Moscow whlJe not rejcctlng the Idea
Ihat the venue of those mternatlonal
conferences may vary later
Our party supports the Idea that
all parh~ "hould be 8pproach.cd
regardmg the new conference
Yet we conSIder Ihat the confer
I.:nl.:(. should be held also If one or
more partIes do not Wish to utknrl
"
Burma To
Continue Strict
Neutrality
r he conference should be attenu
1.:<1 exclUSively by communist and
"orkers partie" though It would be
u HeCI to hold afterwards a Wide
Inlernatlonal meetmg al which the
L.:~mmumslts would I.:onfer logether
WIth the reSt of the anti Impenall~1
te\ulutlonary forl:es
LONDON ,Marob 4 (Reulel)
A royal repncre from hanging for
three condemned Afflcans yesterdd Y
left Bntam presentmg Its sharp"st
(.hallenge yet to RhodeSia s whIte re
Clmc
h also roused fears that new rna
Vcs towards a settlcment might no.w
be jeopardlsed
III all (he wrangling smcc Rhod
(."13 snatched mdependence In 1965
Ihe rcbel ngme of Jan Smith ha'i
mnlntalOed that Its quarrel IS wuh
nnllsh polltlcmns-Ibat Its loyalty
10 Ihe British crown remamed uns
uJIi<d
Now the regime IS faced With el
thcI backing down on a crUCial do
(COIII//Jued of page 4)
RANGOON March 3 (Reuler!
Burma yesterda} marked the an
lllversary of Gen Ne Win s gover
llmcnt whICh I.:ame 10 power In 190_
tupplmg former Pnme MIDlster L!
Nu
Ne W m who has toured the cu
ullntry In recent weeks told a pea
s Ints semmar that despite cootmumg
problems he was haPPY tbere bad
been progress to some extent In
)h~ country
Recent Jncldents near the 5100
HlJrmesc border the chairman of the
rl \ olutionary counCil sald would
nOt make Burma change ItS str l,;\
tUlclgn polIcy of neutrahty
Descnbmg the inCidents he said
rebels sometimes retreated to the
other Side of the border and Burn {.
sc troops had to be very careful
thaI Ibelr bullelS did nOI call on Ihc
C'ther Side
In recent days Ne Wm s govern
ment has been freems pollltcal de
t.uoees mcludtng all the former (..3
\:'lmet ministers dclalDed dunng Ihe
t..1 arch 2 coup 10 1962
Malaysian Premier Goes On
Goodwill Visit To Jakarta
res InvolVIng occupIed Arab ter-
rltofles was bemg prepared and
would be forwarded soon to the
Umted Nallons
He said The Israeli measu
res are bemg closely scrubms
ed by the Jordaman government
whIch IS examlfimg the legal and
polllIcal repercuSSIOns of these
measures
The Jordanian governntent was
In contact With other Arab au
thonlIes and foreign and lOter
nallonal bodies concern109 thIS
tOPiC he added
AFP adds Israel s offiCial an
nouncement that the occupied
Jordan West Bank and Gaza Str
IP were no longer enemy ternto
ry was purely adll\ll/Istratlve and
Without pollttcal Significance a
government spokesman saId In
Jerusalem Saturday mght
Johnson Watches
Nuclear Bombers
Simulate Flights
PUERTO RICO Marcb 4 (R<u
t(; "-U S PreSident Lyndon John
S0n \watched a simulated take oft
by nuclear bombers from a Strategic
Air Command alert station yest~1
d (>' At Ramey AIr forcc base
Three mmutes and 33 secoruls
from the sounding or an alert III
(he crew quarters the flTst glanl
8 52 was moving along the alrslr p
leidy to fly
SIX B 52 and their at.:companYll1g
"IX KC 135 tankers lOok part In IhC'
demonstratIOn
Each plane roared up the runw I)
as though for take off and then I~;\
led slowly off ,he air slrlp
rhere was nn offll:lal word un
when the presldenl planned to r...
lurn lO WashlOglon bul hc has t
~ I1cduled tpP0lnlment In the Whitt
Housc al 2100 (JM I IOday .vI I
l (ilun and company rcpresenlatlvl.:
to Iry to end Ihe nearly elghl munth
l IJ U S copper strake
KUALA LUMPUR March 4
(Reuter)--Pnme Minister Tunkll
Abdul Rahaman leaves today fo" a
f \( day VISit to Jakarta on a good
"-Ill VISit to MalaySia s largesl nrl
ghbour dcmonatrahng that thr~
\it ar 5 of armed confrontatIOn I as
hcen put well and truly behmd
The IndoneSians themselves ..et
the VISIt as an acl of confidence m
thcolr ill.ctlng PresJden:t Suharto
fhc Tunku himself has saId m
he past week that he wants 10 "ee
If the fnendshlp treaty Signed bd
ween what was then MalaySia and
Indonesia to 1959 IS stili operat llg
or needs to be reactlvlted
The treaty was shattered In May
1961 when thcn PreSident Sukalllc
objecting to the formation of the
larger MalaYSia fcderallon and de
dared hiS policy of armed confrun
1IIIOn
Lasl August the two countnes ag
Iced to restore dlplomatH': lies al till
b:Jssadonal level
The (Wo countnes have SInce 10
meQ W1th Smgapore Phlllppll1es
dnd Thailand In the ASSOCiatIOn of
South Easl ASian oatloos «ASEA N)
designed to be the premier baSIS 0f
leglonal cooperatIOn In the area
fhe two countnes Will also unuo
ubtedly survey the areas secunty ''1
tl.!alton 1n view of Bntam s pullfl..JI
and IndoneSia may well seek assU
rdnces that any new arrangemen:)
'"'Ill not Impmge on her own plan:,
The cbaoces of ASEAN bemg tu
rned IOtO a security pact at thiS st
ag~ are unlikely for IndoneSIa IS
:1 pJea to delegates 10 speed up d~...
IS Vl actIon
This course accordlDg to sour ('
h)sc (0 tbe conference was not tJ
opted 10 case It gave the Imprcssiol
III the world that the conference \V IS
deadlocked
On Frtday night however tbl
\Ocll of offICial secrccy was shatter
ed when the deputy leader of the
Indian delcgalion K B Lall called
them In no uncertain terms that the
(IC\eloplOg countnes had lost con
fldance In the ablltty of the coo fer
encc: lo solve their problems
The challenge was Immediately
I tken up and SlDce then and thr'lu
~hout yesterday conference offlCJtlb
and leading delegations have been
havIDg secret talks to ftDd a waJ
Oul of the Impasse, so that sometb
111& can be salvaged from the la 1
three weeks of the seven week long
1~Ik.s
servicemenUS
Nasser Says He'll Liberate
All Occupied Arab Areas
tn Amman Jordanian miniS
ter of state for foreign affairs an
nounced that a J ordantan memo
randum on recent Israeli measu
The Israeli decrees on Thurs
day no longer defmed these oc
cuplcd areas as enemy tern torY
and referred to the JordanIan
West Bank as Judea and Sarna
na But Israel Stl essed It was
not a move towards annexatlOn
In a speach that was bIPadcast
Ilve PreSIdent Nasser also warn
ed there was a reactIonarY force
In UAR waltmg to seize power
He accused such forces of ex
plOltIng the demonstratIOns last
weekend agaInst thc allegcd Ie
nIecy of sentences on four sen
lOr air force ofhcers for theIr
part In the June war defeat
CAIRO March 4 (Reuter)-
PreSIdent Nasser pledged befo
re a cheerIng clOwd of thous
ands yeslerday to hberate all
Arab areas occupIed by Israel In
the June war last year
Before God we sweal we
shall free every lOch of thIS
land , he told a workers rally at
Hclwan, near Cairo a factory
town tbat last weekend was the
scene of demonstratIOns
He warned that decrees by Is
rael last week eaSIng travel be
tween Israel and the occupied
areas would cost her mucb Ihey
would be a new InCentlVe to the
Arabs he saId
Arab countries would not be
shaken by terrOrIst lacttcs he
stated
PreSident Nasser swore to II
berate Jordan s West Bank Syr
la S Golan heights and the Smlal
Peninsula foot by foot whatever
the cost
Anotbe~ 28
were wounded
The company belongIng to the
first brigade of the 25th mfantry
diVISIon had been sent out on a
r.eConnalssance mlsswn along a
back road known as route 248
The spokesman said the V'et
Cong force estimated at remfor
ced company strength or about
150 men were waltmg In prepa
red posltlOns
They set off claymOl e anll per
sonneI mmes among the Amerl
cans and poured nne and rna
chmegun fife On them
The Amerlcallj.fought back and
killed 20 of the Viet Cong the
spokesman saId
They called In hehcopter gun
ships ar!lllery and Jets to help
them
After the ambush the Viet
Cong vanished
The spokesman said two more
Viet Cong gunners also fired
rockets mto the huge Da Nang
all base and two neal by Amen
can installatIOns and mto the
bIg 'llr base at Bien Hoa 24 km
north of Saigon
A South Vietnamese mIlItary
spokesman saId the VIe! Cong fL
red mortar rounds and reCOilless
nfle fIre Into the 011 tank farm
at Nha Be the countrY s bIggest
petroleum storage area eIght
km south of Saigon on the Sal
gon rIver
The tank farm IS used by the
Esso and Shell 011 companies
The spokesman saId the commu
nlst shellmg started a fll e 10
the Shell Company s area but
that the flrc was put oul In 30
mmutes
I allons have become despondent
wer lack of real progress toward ...
!('achmg agreement on lhe mam ~
"\Ie ... lOvolved
Some quarters feel that four we I\s
s more than long enough to compk
te the usual mternatlOnal conferen c
lac-lIcS before somebody makes the
Ilrq saCrifIce which activates ihe
OF-bates and qwckly leads to firm
~ roposals based on give and take
BUI so far IhlS bas not happencd
at UNCfAD 10 spite of the app"l
Tllment of mlnlature commltees III
ld~ commlltees (0 get to closer g I
ps with the problems
Several da.)'s ago there were well
utbenttcaled reports that UNcrAD
i!,;; retary Geoeral Paul Prebisth h.s
heen trylOg to call a speCial sesslOn
Ilf the plenary now 10 recess un'll
March IS-al which he would make
U[TI
Efforts To Avert UNCTAD Deadlock
48 U.S. Soldiers Die In Viet
Cong Ambush Near Saigon
II
SAIGON March 4 (Reuter)-
V let Cong guerrIllas Saturday
ambushed a US anny company
onlY nIne miles from SaLgon
and unleashed a VlCIOUS baIl of
fIre on the Amencans kllhng 48
of them a US mIlitary spokes
man saId Sunday
,----
In Tunn Italy 12 persons
were QuestIoned after a Violent
blast at the US consulate whIch
blew the 11ft away from ItS st~
el supports brought down part of
a wall and made three floors of
the stall case partl~lly useless
A gIrl lIvmg on the premises
faInted from sbock DespIte all
thiS the consul Glvon Parson
said the consulate would reopen
as usual tomorrow mOl nmg
In London a smgle bomb sma
shed wmdows In two near by
embaSSies the Spamsh and West
German and damaged masong
(Colltlnued 01 page 4)
Japanese Banks
Fear Pool Might
Stop Selling Gold
TOKYO March 4 (Reuter)
Bank of Japan and foreign ex
change bank Circles Sunday ex
pressed fears that the gold tlool
fonned hy the UnIted States and
{lve EUlopean Nations mIght
stop selhng gold
In that event they saId the
assurance that the dolla~ and
gold are always Interchangeable
would crumble Concern ovel
the dollar would be rekindled
exerting an unfavourable mflu
ence on Japan s balance of Inter
national payments
Current gold speculatIOn wag
triggered by U S republican se
nator Jacob Javlts (New York)
who last Fnday proposed In the
Senate that gold convertlblltty
be suspended for a time and pn
ce operatIOns bv the London gold
pool be stopped In order to pre
vent a further outflow of gold
from the UnIted States
Although US treasury autho
nlles said the next day that
gold convertibIlity would be
mamtamed rumors have persist
ed that gold would soon be un
avaIlable
In UK, Italy
Holland
,.
PARIS Marcb 4 (AFP) -Po
hce ol three countnes-'J he Ne
therlands, llaly Bntam-Sunday
night were investigating a wave
of bomb attacks agamst foreIgn
bUild10gs mainly embnssles
MeanwhIle, another bomb ex·
ploded 10 Puerto RICO, where
PreSident Johnson IS on a viSit
The explOSIons dId conSIder
able damage to property but lew
people were mjured
The most spectacular terrOrism
was In the Netherlands where
thl ee bombs were apparently tl
med to gO off WIthIn a few
hours at the Spanish Portugue
se and Greek ffilSSlons In The Ha
gue
The hrsl blast at the Spanl~h
embassy occurred after an ano
nymous telephone call about a
bomb scale at the United States
embassY Four polIce and SIX
firemen were lO)ured
Bl~ts Hit
Emb~sies
NEW DELHI March 4 (Reu,,,
- Behmd the scenes talks to IOje I
some Zip mto the work of the U 111
led NatIons Conference on Tradt
and Development were taklOg placl.:
ID hotel lounges and embaSSies nere
\csterday
For four weeks from early mom
109 untIl latc Dlght delegates ha 'n;
been llstllnmg to a lot of speeches
from minIsters and tOP rankmg Cl VI
servants from the nations they Ire
frymg to fmd what concessIons thc
wealthy nations are· PJcpared 10
make to meet the demands of he
poor oatloRs ID their slruggle to c1o~"
the standard of hVlOg gap betWC:~1
the two worlds
Speecbes by leaders of bolb Ih.
dt. \ eloped and developmg countne\
have established the attitudes of
both Sides but many delegates esp
eCially those from the developing
I
•
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FRG POLITICIANS
TO HOLD TALKS
IN W.BERLIN·
USSR HITS MOVE
WEST BERLIN March 4 (Reu
tel) -Hundleds of West German
po1Jtlclans were an IVIng hel e for
a week of meetIngS whIch the
Sov\et Union claims-and the
West denieS-Is an attempt to al
ler the status of Berlin
From today until FrldaY~ore
than 400 Bundestag (lower hOll
se) deputies will be here for a
senes of committee meetIng and
15 o[ the 18 West Gel man ml
Olsters will make bnef VISIts
It Will be the iiI st Bundestag
week In Belhn smce last Octo
ber when the Soviet UnIOn first
Pi olested agamst them as a pro
vocatIOn But It will not be a
plenary sesSIOn
The last plenary sessIOn was
held here 10 Apnl 1965-whlle
Soviet Jet fIghters flew over the
rooftops of Berlin and the ac
cess routes to the city were part
lally blocked
In mId February the SOVIet
Embassy In East Berltn In no
tes to the three western ambas-
sadOl s 10 Bonn agaIn protested
against the Bundestag week lo
West Berlm saymg they were
aimed at changing the city s sta
tus
On Saturday fhe Umted States
and BntIsh ambassadors In Bonn
had notes handed over In East
Berlin which r.ejected thls char
ge Theil notes were Identtcal
but a separate Flench answer IS
to be sent
The status of Berlin East and
West together was fIxed 10 the
Potsdam agreements which Fran
Ce never SIgned
Another despatch said tbe East
German govel nment warned yes
telday It would take appropnate
"Counter actIOn If West Germany
l,;ontlOued ItS offiCIal actiVItIes In
West Berlin
A statement published last
night by the East German oR'clal
news agency ADN said the mee
lIngs were tllegal
They Infnnged the post World
Wal II Potsdam agreements
\\htch gave' Berlm a speCial sta
tus under the control of the four
oc(upatlon powers the United
States Bntaln Flance and the
Soviet Vmon the statement
said
India Says She'll
Fill Vacuum In
Inclian Ocean
HOM BAY March 4 (Reuter!
Admiral Adhar Kumar '- ChatleTlI
-..:hlef of IndlD S naval staff said here
lhe rndlan navy would be In comp
lele charge of the Indian Ocean With
thf Withdrawal of the Bntlsh fle .. ts
10 1971
He told a reremomal parade Sa
tI I day the IndIan navy would acqu
Ire more ships and recruIt more men
The cQ.lef of naval staff was raised
to rank of full admiral from March
I bnnglOg the navy Into !tne With
the army and aIr force chiefs
It wa& announced Saturd!y that
new naval commands had been es
t~ b!tshed-western command based
un Bombay and eastern based oil
"Ishakhapatnam The fleet which Is
cpt"ratmg In two wmgs wilL soon be
_phI 1Oto two full ned~ed fleelS
Most of the new eqUIpment IS ex
pecled to come from the SOViet Uo
Jon whose naval chief Admiral ~e
rgt:1 Gorshkov VISited Indian naval
e~1abltshments last month
He was followlRg up talks bel
\\teen Prime MInisters Alexei Kosy
gm and Mrs IndIra GandhI on
bUIlding UP the Indian navy to
fIU the vacuum 10 tbe IndIan
Ocean
VI, NO 300
~t~SIANMANPOWER
a
fo :'>RAIN WORRIES
~:'t ENYAN GOVT.
In fROBI
l:lnte
Marcb 4 (Reuter)
enya government IS concerned
dram of sl<1l1ed manpowe"
d by the exodus of Ihousanu.>
o\slans (Q BntaIn Mwal Klbakl
Inlster for Cornmerl:e and Indus
try s.ud In an mtervlew on The SUI
j I) Nation yesterday
He saId the country was facea
\\ th problems of readjustment that
\\ould affect Lhc economy for soml.:
011. because of the outflow of a
large number of people wIth LlIgh
1 L;ymg power
Oul he added the KenyaJ1lsatlon
})Iogramme had to proceed as pIli
I Ilca to avert the threat of real
(pen SOCial confhct
We have gol to be honest and ell
.. the ptople the truth which IS (hat
fl r :.t period the problems of readju
~Iment Will be With us
However he did not thmk the ef
J cts on the economy would be la~
tlOg or very great
The economy has enough rcsJlI
cr:c( to bounce back-but It will ia~c
(nI&,; tIme he said
It would have been caSler to Pi c..
Lit...! IhlS If we had not run mto fnc
I oblem of the BrItish attitude anll
II.: aUlon,:-; of the BrItish parh
11 ent
He added But we have got to
fI.:t.:ogOlSe Ih tl now there IS thiS sell
j I II ulll.:crtatn(y 10 the cotnmuOity
'/lc.:re Will be pc.:ople leaVIng whom
\\It: would have wanted to keep
We have gol to be honest Wltll
oUJsclves In our trammg pregra n
t me ... lor skilled manpower It Will be
qllllt: a few years before we have
(nl ugh ~llple trained to do the Job
KABUL March 4, (Bakhtar) -Maps of the whole of Afghamstan
has been prepared on tbe scale of 1/100000 by the Cartography De-
partment Forty-four hundred maps each shOWIng 1600 sq Ion now
cover the entlfe area of AfghanIstan
The maps have been prepared photography
bY~aePM Photography and land photomosalcs
sU eys ps are later
, ne thousand s'x hundred and mg he said
101 ty four maps covenng 400 sq SI~ce tbese photograpbs do not
,!lIle~/;~~~ohave been prepared show the details on the land andii d scale These have are Without names of tbe places
en 1eat justed to meet the ave tramed personnel have to ente:
r ,ge sca e of 1/100000 geophYsIcal detaIls and lOclude
I Morc than $ five million have the ri1Imes of places On them be
IC~1l sp~nlt on lhls project whIch added
Incl,udps ,1/100000 scale maps MOle detailed maps Will also
mnr (-' hv aella] photography be prepared
and 1/:;0000 scale photomosalcs _
(hf' l Irtographv Department
of Ihl' Ministry of Mmes and
IndustllcS \\ Ilh the help of the
fOlllgn experts has completed
the m lOpmg of the country
M IPS of thc north havc been
pll P II cd In colour and maps of
lhf' S( 11th <.\1 e In black and white
I hiS \\111 enable Us to pnnt as
mill') lOPI(;S of these maps as we
\\ ilfll 110\\ and In the futur e
.LQld Eng Muzafarurldln YakoubJ
till> preSident of the ("'31 tography
~D~p trtment
~ Rpfernng to tht stages essent
t Jal fot PI ('D<1rmg maps he satd
that Illst tho arcas to be map
\ pt:d II( mil kpd and the aenal
(:ARTOGRAPHY DEPT.
~~~~' MAPS ALL AREAS
th
Ih OF AFGHANISTAN
Israel Accused Of
Pressuring Arabs;
Usin~ UAR Money
UNITED NATIONS March 4~£"uler)-I he UAR complamed fa I
Ihe UN Sel.:urlly Counl.:ll Fnd.l\-
() ght that Israeh aUlhontJes to the
ulluplcd Gaza S(T1P and Sinal were
pt.:11 Ilising persons carrymg the Ie I
gal tcnder of lhose tern tones by
fInes and Il11pnsOnmenl I
UAR ambassador Mohammad e1
Kony ~uld the l:lvillao population 10
thL: ar4i.as were being harassed and
Jrnldatcd WIth the view I() campg them to flee these terntone:o.,compllcallng the Arab refug eblm eHe; said Israeli policy demonstruI eu kirael s utter disregard of the
I J\I .... ember 22 Security Council IesI oluJ on which affirmed the neCf':sS
( It\ to [lnd a Just settlement to the
\ refugt:e ~roblem
.... " Meanwblle a band of Arabs bla
J d a farm machmery depot neal
i 'rusalem With blgh explo~Jves c,lf\ yesterday after strangling a nighI walchman reports reachmg m Jer
IIsalem said
An army spokesman siud a fu~1
tank caught fIre aDd two tractors
Inc! lorry were damaged m the alta
do:. 00 the depot near the VIllage ot
Abu Gosh about 12 kms weSI of
lItre:!
•
,.
•
•
f"om prchmlnary survey... mdlCltc
Ihal climatIC conditions are faVllll
Ible for gr.owlOg ten there
I he Chmese are assisting th1s pro
Jeci and last week a tcam of lhree
cAperts arraved 10 Kunar for Ihls
purpose
The Ministry of AgTlclilture and
InlgallOn announced that 4"'i m I
hon ~hoots and I 600 kilogram of
\ "gelable seed Will be dlSlflbuteJ 1(1
fa mcrs thiS sprmg Mlnlslry expcrls
('~p'amed 10 the farmers correct Ytavs
of plantmg thc seeds and sapplJr gs
BIg plans were annoum:cd by the
M IOt~try of EducatIon 10 exp lI1d
Ndng Irhar University v.hlch his "0
far only a medical l:ollegl
S nce the university IS 10 a PU"ihltl
s~" lkmg region speC I II me 1:)11 F'~
nh.: to be adopted to ohtllo Pin 0
"pc Ikmg leal.:hcrs More facl/It e:,>
:l.Ie also to be tddcd In ord{'1 tl
1 eCl lhe space new requlremenls till
University Will be shifted from 'II
aid bad 10 (he oulsklrls of lhe clly In
n.. runta where homes bUilt flU I L
t. Illal authoflly are SIIIIa1ed
More Ihan 5000 students gnul I
Ic,,; oj K Ibul s pn01ary st.:hnolS-I(
nell hIgh schools cnlrancc ex If I
r.alums last week rhls filleTing "'V
... en ha" been deVised hCl.:!Us 111 I
r; ar) sl:hools hive Jnuea..cd
~ul.:h that high schols tan laos Ih
all Sixth class graduates
I he Pnme 'MInister of Bavan:l lr
lnl.: Federal RepubliC of Genna v
01 Alfons Goppel Visited Kabul for
one day at the ,"vltallon of fhe AI
ghan M 100ster of COUri Dunng hiS
.. ) he was r("\,;elved by Th( Ir 1\11
j(;s1l('s the K ln~ :lml ::}ueen II"
tis mf't \\Ith tht Pllmp MilliS
I"
Peace Corps Is
(;alled Kennedy's
Main Achievement
WASlllNG rON r.lalch
If)PAI On Ihl sevcnth blllh
11 f the Amll car Pc a( (' Co.ps
IJ ~ PI eSJ{!cn\ J( hllson sent Its
xth 1l1mJ I 10 It tu thp US
or g{(Ss \\Ith the nbsclvat1()n
th It the COlPS ~ of an ldl'a come
f <.1",,1 no longel a novelty but
I 0\\ I I);lrt 01 thl,; AmellC'an lift:
I hl P<:>..lCC COlPS Johnson
"Ill..1 IS of President Kenneth ...
mcsl <. ndul 109 Ichl('vements as
1 IIV If' tl humarlll\
1 Inl1Slln ~(,lOted UUt that the
1: II p-. IS Onl III the leadlllg (Ill
nlovl 1 s 01 n('\\ (ollege grarhll
les With 11000 (oll{"gl' scnwlS
fOi mally applvang for membel
shiP last Veal three pomt f,\ ('
pel (ent of 111 US L:raduates
Khe Sanh
(CO'"tnued Irom page 1)
guarantee that Ihey would rail} 10
India s defence 10 l:aSe of need
The pflJmlsed assurances Ire expl
... h.:,J to l.:onSl51 of a Jomtly sponsnll.:d
UN resolutIOn and separate bUI ~I
fi\lIar dcclarallons by Ihe lhret nu
{lcal powers----Chll1a and I r tn(.e llo
nul plan to Jam Ihe Ireat}
Meanwhllc an AP reports frnlll
\Iv- tshlngton that US Q{flclals hd\/';
II. It.:lcd angnly to allegatIOns In {.
velal German newspapers th It the
Lnlted States has thrcatcllC I lL I.:l!
off nuclear fuel !\upplles 1 n tlllH :.;
v h l:h refuse 10 sign the prnp.\,l')cd
tn.-at y to prevent the spre 1(.1 II lU
ea weapOns
-----------
JAKARIA March j (Reuler)
- -fndoneslan tlOOPS have smash
t:d an alleged commuOIst under
olound mov<:menl In east Java
pruvince kIlling Its leader and
C'aptunng 50 01 Its members In
ooneSI<1 S Antal t nc\\s agency re
ported
Rumania Said To
Be Taking Steps
Following Walkout
BUDAPEST Malch I (Reu
tel) - Rumania \\ ho stalked out
of I hc BuddPCSI commUnist me£>
tlO~ F'lld l\ lft('1 tht: mC'etlng re
fused t t:l nett mn the Synan de
lC'L:. 1t un f( I accusing Rumania
(I n tHJncll srn may pless fOI re
f llms it IH xt \\leks ml'etmg of
110.; Wlrst", PICI leader" In ~I
II ClJll1n1UIl <.;1 " JI((S :saId yes
t£'l I y
1\ Rum Inl in ( ommunast
Patty statemem Issued
vf'steld IY n Buchufl.:st restated
Ihl.: reasons lor the party s walk
out 10 Budapest and said appro
f-T1ale deCISions had been taken con
eel nmg thc W:lrsa\\ Pac-t gather
109 In SOflil
Meetings of Ihe: p IIlIeal cons
ulatlve' committeI!' 01 the Warsa\\
Pact all1anl.:( iii e IHII mally aUen
ded by party and gove: 1nment
l~ad~f5
Among the Iemalnlng' 66 pal t
les at thc Budapest conference
Ieperesentlng some three Qua
rters of the \\ orld movement
there IS broad support for the
proposal to invIte Rumania to
the commumst summIt proposed
fOl later thiS year 10 Moscow
despite the walk out
It IS not conceded hele that
the Rumanians Will automatlcaJ
Iv boycott the meeting But
then partiCipation may well
tinge upon certam pnnclples-
whethel It will be open to all
parties An6 "Iso whether thele
WIll be pressure to sign a unlver
sal documt'nt of commUnI~t ae
Hon
Altough th<: RumanIan
walk out lema ns Ihf' m I
Jor sensation {f tht con
fel ence the \VOl k e I the lSSem
bly IS no\\ able to ploceed more
rapidly
Cutaway drawmg shows an orblfu!g workshop using a spent
third stage of the buge Saturn V rockeL The stage would be outfilt
ted on the gTOund to serve as a scientific laboratory and living area
for astronauts spending UP to a year at a tlm~ In space First launch
Is expected In 1970 or 1971 This Is part of the Apollo ApplicatIOns
Programme to tnvesUgate m;m s expanding role Itt space
By Waklbeen
, I fir
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Afghan Week In Review: '~ \""
Cotton Prices Raised 10) Help Farmers
fFWF)
I)
Similarly IOcreaSlDg cotIon pnL:
<.;5 IS essential In order to prov de
sufhcrent raw malenal to the coun
Iry < textile mills Altbougb !,bese ml
11" 8TC complalOlDg sbaul a scarcily
of cotton another textile mIll IS being
bUilt near Kabul
AccordIng 10 Ute government lhe
p Ce of all four grades of cotton
hilS been mcreased by AI 20 pe
seer (a seer IS 15 pounds)
J he MInistry 01 Agnculture and
Ir Igatlon announccd that tea WOll
ld be planted expcnmcntally m the
e lstern province of Kunar RC:o.ult!.
----------~
The lovernment s decision tb...
week to ralsc the pnce of cotton pu
lchased from the farmers IS aJmed
at scrvemg as an tnc:enthe for far
mers to IOcreasc productIon· l1eed~d
to feed the country s textile mlUs and
edible oil plants
Only about a month ago a yeg
('table 011 factory was opened 10 La
!.hkargah But there ISD t en
ough cotton seed to permit plant to
uperated at full capacIty
Recently Afghanistan has be.:n
Imporlmg large quanlttIes of edlbl::
all and IllS time somethmg was done
to produce enough edible 011 local
World News In Brief
b IUlt!l'l March ~ (AP) A IO",YO iVlalch 3 (Heuter)-
omo blast roared through do Japanese Pnme MUllster J:.lsaku
wntown ! urm ::>aturday nIght ::>ato said ) esterdaY he would
and wrecked the U::; consulate like to see a prompt settlement
at ~he second noor 01 a modern 10 thc long st mdmg problem of
oUlldmg f Jsa e apanese flshang operations
Within IndoneSia s untlatelally
proclaimed exclUSive fishing zo
m
RAMEY AfR DORCE BASE
Puel to RICO March 3 (Reutel J
PreSident Johnson arrived here
last ntght for a weekend of rc
laxation
MASCOW March 3 (AP)
fhc ::Soviet VOlon Saturday laun
ched an uutomatlc spaCe statIon
Zond 4 the ::soviet news agen
cy Tass ~nounced Sunday
1ass said the aim ol Zond 4 IS
lO study outlYing regions of neal
earth space and IJnprove ne'Y.
systems and Untts aboard the
station
NICOSIA March 3 (AFP)-
PreSident Makanos Will submit
!lext week to the Untted N'l
tlons certain proposals fOI set
t1ement of the Cyprus problem
It was offiCIallY announced
NEW DELHI March 3 (OPAl
-The Indian Reserve Bank yl". ...
tel day announced Ieduction ot
the bank rate from SlX to tlve
pel cent With ImmedIate elfelt
The last change 10 IndIa s ba'lk
rate was February 1965 when It
was [[l1sed from five to SiX pel
cent
KARACHI March 3 (DPA)-
Alfons Goppel Pnme Minister o[
West Germany s Bavana prov
!nce yestelday leached Rawal
pmdl fJ om Peshawar and was re
celved at the ,.alrport by Pakls
tan F'nrelgn Mlnlstel Shanfud
dm Pllzada
UNITED NATIONS March 3
(Reutel ) -The Secumty CounCil
Will resume debate on the South
west Afnca Question on Mon
day after a recess of 12 days It
was announced yesterdaY
SAN FRANCISCO March 3
(Reuter)j-More than one tbll'<l
of San FrancISCo s 4 000 teachers
went on stnke yesterday and un
supervised pupIls ran Wild fore
mg autnorrtles to close all the
cIty s schools at ll1Idday
The I 500 stnkers-all umon
members voted to stnke for Im-
proved working condItIOns bet
tel educational qualIty and small
classe:;.
AMMAN March 3 (AFP)-
JOldaman FOIeign Mmlster Ab
dul Munlm al Rlfal and United
States Ambassador HarrIson Sy
mnes discussed Israeli pohcy In
occupted Arab terrltones durmg
a two hour meetmg hert: vestel
day
ADEN Malch ~ (AFP)
:::iouth Yemen foreign mInister
said the federallon of Al ab em,
rates on the PersIan Gulf seem
ed to be a cooy of the defunct
South ArabIan (ederatlOn
11 seems the same mt n wht
were here at the time of ou I fe
deratlOn are there llnltatmg It In
all aspects he Said
But Hatum did nol get hiS due
leward and he soon began 10 say
so Jadld coolly lauoted him
Look at Sehm laymg the slatc:'
sman all of a sudden he)s said
to have whispered In the parly
couosels The IneVitable happened
Hatum turned ... nasty and Jadld
took the opportunity tQ crush
both blm and bls Druze followers
Just after the June war, Hatum re
eolered SYrIa from Jordan appa
rently With Ibe mad desIgn of sto
gmg a popular uprlswg agall1.St
tbe dIscredited lunta Captured be
was shot at dawn Ihe followmg
da)
h was Ute Baalblst regime wllb
I1s patronage of Ute Palestlman gu-
emU,s and Its verbal ferOCity,
wblcb sparked the June war yet It
was tbiS confl'llral,1on whIch show-
ed Jadld at his most coldly reabs-
Ic
THE KABUL TIMKS
-----~
Tourist Guide On
Afghanistan
Printed In FRG
By A SWf Wrtter
KABUL March 3
A small tOUrIstic gUide of
AfghanIstan has recently been
published for tbe first !lme In
Fedel al Republic of Gennany m
the senes of Mals Weltfuhrer
The author Carola Burkner
had VISIted AfghanIstan last year
and gathered matenal for her
gUide book BeSides betng an ex
cellent gUide book With Inter
estIng pictures and maps for the
West Gel man VISitOrs to A(gha
I1lstan the book contaIns very
useful mformatlon On all aspects
o[ Afghan life
The 80 pages booklet IS devld
cd In two parts Part one dISCUS
sC: the gt ography cultuT e orga
IllsatlClll ethnography and hIS
to! v rhe second part gIves very
u~etlll nformatlOn on places
\\ I I th VISit ng Th(" gUIde book
\\ Ii) no Lit ubt help the purpose
tn Increase West German tau I~r
I affll.: to Afghanlslan
! I s \\ Ith oleasure that we
heal the author IS mtendlng lo
VISIt Afghanistan agam In order
10 gather mOl (" matenal for a
more detailed gUide book
SYDNEY March 3 (Reuterl-
Closer lies between Australia
and Indonesta 10 Southeast Asian
I eglcnal security arrangements
were fore shadowed by the Aus
traltan MInister fm Defence and
the leader of the oPPOSitIOn Lab
our Party here last Right
that the pulses could be measur
ed to SIX deCImal pomts
ThIS IS the first SIgnal of that
kind to be discovered The othors
emit on(' contlOuous Signal So
we can t Iule out the little grp
en men he said
But he added that three othor
Similar throbbers had been
discovered recently In outer spa
ce- and thiS had shaken the
green men theory
The Strong Man Of Syria
wiles He was Ib~ chief hatchet
man of tbe February \'l66 ....oup
I~dtng the murderous onslaught
cn the house of the former Presl
oent
---"---------- --
\M~UkyWay Men Try Contact
EQrth, Astronomer Believes
\H rks for the DaOish branch of Ihe
'\\ ...... C hlldern s Relief Organ! I
I on 'erre Des Homes
B<"cker 'I '4 year-old former ou
rt tll!..1 who liVes '" Salborg norlh
I rn Denmark IS I.:oncerned Wit:,
Ilk.mg children .. ntlcally IDjured In
he v letnam war to Denmark {or
ho~pllal Ircalment Ihey cannOI gel
I , rt
On Mar~h X he hopes 10 fly out
\\ lIh abolll ..0 l:hlldren-but he ~aysI' ad) live more he hoped to take
\ lh hUll h tVe died and by the IIIl,e
!l -..: party Ie tve, liS number may
hI.: SI II lower
~11n\l e f (he survivors are In ~
I I Ihle .. ondltlOn-A siX year old
gIl h 1\ lost both hands a little be y
\\ III an open chest wound IS parI a
11 P ir tlysed tnd un lble to speClk
In year old hoy IS totally paraly
(d tllU \ IOnQt be ldenlifled
Slerllng Alrw IYS Denmark 5 b g
ge'it P \' lIe tlrltne has agreed to
11\ Ihese .. hildrc:n to Denmark lree
(, lh Irge Onte there Becker IS
ur m In) Danes will offer to adopt
1t'-1.:01 when Ihev I.:ome OUI of nops
Pit d
HeckcI 'aid he ha~ .. olleded II II
d ('II frum all paris of Vietnam al
Ih \ugh re.. cnlly It has become vny
difficult 10 Iranspon such chlll.hen
fn m Ihe northern provInl:es be... I
nw of heavy flghtang
We ~Ive pnonly to youngs,cr:,
liider the age of 10 preferably thvSoe
"tom "'e know to be deVOid of
help but above all 10 those wh"
r{ desperately III he said
rhe dlfflcull Ihmg IS to appll
tor a passport In cases where tht:
Dalents may or may nol be alIve
CAMBRIDGE England Mar~h
(Reuter) AstuoJt0mIS here
have stumbled across pulsatIn~
rad U Signals deep 1D outer space
that could come from another C1
\ libatIon trYing to contact earth
They are puzzlmg over the
saulee r('ckoned to be some 200
1 ght yt:ars away-of the slg
nab \\ hlCh regIster a short
beep eVel) 1337 seconds on ul
tra sensitIVe Il~c(lldlng equIp
ment
He said SCientIsts wele exclt
S(lenllsts at the Mullard Rad ed because the SOUl ce mIght be
10 Astronomy Observatory here a neutral star a SUlI where lhe
\\ hI) aCCidently <.IJscovered the matter IS so highly concentrated
Slgnals last November have mc that a tcasooonful would weight
knamed their ongm LGM (lit about 10 ml1lion tons
lie green men) They say It tS He said the Signals could bc
some\\ here In the Milky Way the pulsations from neutrons the
RadiO astronomer Prof 5t1 nuclear matenal formed when
Maltln Ryle '" ho heads the five one of these dYing starS-<lOly a
mall IOvcsttgatJon team told Reu few miles In \\ Idth-eollapses 1n
tel What IS so remarkable l~ \\ards
---
(ContInued frOm 1'£lj.;,f'l IIICS not so much an Ideal as th('
1t-8ch of lis Imme<hate superiors mao lo power One brother faded
the wealthy landed anstocracy Hut a second was assassmated bUI
If envy IS lhe I.:haractenshe VIl.:C there IS no doubt that power comes
ot the lower middle class III the 10 naturally 10 the third who fmally
dlJstnahsed Wesl It IS even more made the grade
s,- of Ihe country bourgeoiSie of Jadld wastes no llme On the out
S\ na and the fact [hal one of ward splendours of power Of cou
Ihelr typical occupations was to se as an Alawite he must tak.e care
t.elp manage the estates of ab~n 110t to exacerbate the feehng of the
ee landlords served only to mteh Sunnl Moslem majority by flaunt
.. II} It mg hiS authority for all to sec
It would be difficult to say just At the same tlme however II IS
hoy. far thiS combination of confe dear that Jadld IS a backroom boy
s" onal and class envy account for an emmence grise as much by
the regime s highly progresstve aITs personal preference as pohhcal ne-
h tdeologlcal Virulence and ItS de- I,;esslly He genumely prefers the
<.; rte tQ turn Synan society upSide shadows and he IS supremely well-
down Qut II IS certamly a very egUlpped for the kInd of lDtrigue and
Important factor manipulation which passes for $0
AgalOsl such a background, Jad ,ernment tn SyrIa today He IS Dol
d own career raises conSIderable Impetuous. lIk.e many of tbe semi
dGubt about hiS real political con educated young officers around
vldlons He was brought up ID an hlm on the contrary It IS he who
mt<nsdy pohtlcal bousehold but explOits Ibe headstrong amblhons
y, hE'reas hiS two brothers took a of others
ne ) faSCist course he chose soclah The case of Sehm Hatum IUustra-
SOl Jtes ibIS to perfectIOn. Hatum. a
Sucb a fundamental parllng of young commando colonel, was the
thc ways has been mlerpreted as an \ Ieadmg spOkesman of Ibe Druzes
mdlcatlon that from the very begl I another rehgious mmorlty whIch
nnmg the Jadld brothers saw 10 po had JOined forces With the Ala
PAGE 4
T:e pO~i cm~assy here beld a recepUon last mgbt to wclco me a number of Afghan students
rom e r s udles in Poland tn 'aflous fIelds partaculArly arcbitecture Here the Af ·-
studenls are pictured wIth the Polish Ambassador Jan Petrus. 6 ......
-- --- -- ---
,.
Danish Relief Agency To Aid
Children Injured In Vietnam
SAIUON March ) (Reutcr!
Huy. do yuu Idenlify a I.:hild wi
ha~ 1051 boLh hiS legs In an ex-plu
~ un whose parents I.:annol be tr t
I. ed and who I".an onl) murmur
h:w unlntelltglble s)"llables
I hiS IS the type 01 problem hit.:
ng a young \Iv-(':~I 0erm til rdlll
worker here Henning Ul ... kcr \"'H
Heral
Kandalur
dy Yesterda) the wannest area
was Farah wltb a hlgb of 24 C
75 F Th~ coldest was Lal with
a I.." of -23 C 9 F Wmd
speed III K3hul was recorded at 5
Depth of snow as recorded at
244 rm In North Salan/( and 199
cm In South Salang
The temperature In Kabul at
11 :l III was (. C 43 F
\ t"stf"rda) s It mpt>raturf"s
Kahaul 9 ( 5 C
48 F 23 F
'0 ( I C
68 F 37 F
.U (' ~ C
7! F 36 F
t I F 14 F
C -10 C
'4 ( 6 C
7, F H F
l C 19 C
37 F -) F
Gh;unl
Jalalab Id
Sbarak
Yugoslav Art
(( (mlmutd 110m pajj \1
ral institutions wht'n tht' langua
gc was I elurmetJ and thp faun
datJUll:-> oJ.. a nl'\\. lltelatult: lal j
when nat fl<.lJ llbral es laro
:-ichooJs le.i:lI ned ::iOCl~tle~ must'
ums theatn::i eh were found
ed
PaintIng lollowed dose behnd
tht;l ::i()(;lal and (ultural transfOl
matwll Ind sometimes Ideas took
shape fa~tel and mOl t:: l'lfectlvely
thele than Tn other fields Tho5C
With I paSSion f'l pOI tralturc
natlOniJl df<::ss <lnd lh( rebel UnJ
torm kne\'. thl \. alul of still hl'e
and landscape~ could enJoY folk
IOfe and study histOrical compo
sitton \\ Ith humble fervour
The most Important Serbian
pain leIs o[ the 10th Century dw
ell un .')uch mutlfs the classl
CISts Pavel D)urko\ IC DLmitri
Je Avramovlc and Konstantm
Daml, thE' romantiCists Novak
Radon)lk and DJura Paslc and
the realtsts Djord)e Krstlc To
durovlc and M11m. renkovll:
A ne\\ element was Introduced
IOta Serbian paintIng at the end
of the 19th Century by students
o{ the MUnIch academy bnlhant
Iy led by DJonlJe Krs!lc It was
manIfested In t\\o ways In the
work of tho~E" \\ ho contmued In
the academiC tradition (Paja Jo
vanovil UIOS Predlc Rista Vul
kane\,: It: AlekSIC and olhers)
and also the \\ ork of 01 hers \\ ho
attempted tn bllng the MUnJch
conception" up to date and to In
trodUcl rcvolutlQnary features
(LeOnId Koen Nadezda Petrov
Ie Milan MJlonovlt Kosta M1l1
CeVll Clnd nthel S)
The \\ I ks I)f thiS ]<1lter trend
wh (h Ie I the fll st time marrIed
Serb! In and French art develop
ed I n('\\ eXpe'l ('nct: of the world
Ind a ne\\ II tlStH deologv
whlC'h bee Imt tht foundatIon of
the rnolltrn 1/ t I the Serb~
'KIANA etNEMA
AI 2 30 4 30 7 and ~ pm En
CLJsL film JO FarSI
CAUFO.RNIA HOLIDAY
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 aod 9 pm Arne-
ICOIn fIlm In FarSI
(ALIFORNIA HOlIDAY
J
•
(/U(/c.
Rnd a Afghnnlstan broadcast
eu the followmg articles on
Its Woman and Life program
me lnst week
Do not spo 1 your children
fhl'" "tlcle IDv,ted parents
not giVe. too much freedom to
theIr children because when they
get too much freedom they lose
Iespect [or the,r parents snd
other older people and do not
obey them
Parents should give their chtl
(IJ en a limited amount of free
dam and should put restrictIOn
On them the programme empha ) V r 'sl~ed V) •
Also there was ~olher arttcle ~
entItled Women should w1!Rr---- /7/lj
d l!feren t dresses In dIfferent sea ~__
sons ..........
It IS clear that most people ..;
speCIally women do not eate ab
out thIS matter and some of them
wear very thm dresses and short
Skirts dunng the wlDter ThIS IS
not adVIsable because they maY
get SIck and they may be out of
fashIOn
1 here was another arttcle
whIch deSCrIbed the entertam
ment customs m Afghamstan
that ale sttll current
Model n people thlDk It IS not
geod to ViSit other familIes and
stay for fO\l1 or five days at a
!Ime FIrst of all It creates a
grea t deal of trouble for the
host familY and secondly It IS
very hard to pt oduce JO or 11
beds fOI guests
I
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Long in the evening-short skirts during the evening Is the
dictate of fashion for the summer of 1968 In West Germany
Weather 10ungI!tg on the terraA:e In the aummer or beside
a warm fireplace in the w1Jiter, the lady of the house always
lends an alr of dIStinction to the party In a long dress, In
bold strIpes or In hlack or In a trouscr-sult. Modem earnIngs
and extraAlagent halr-does complete the picture
•
Madam. My Madam
Letter To
The Editor
1 have been readmg the Kabul
Times ~omen s page for the
last two years and I belIeve It
IS makmg a valuable contnbutlOn
In mformmg your readership
about the problems successes
and customs aT Afgnan women
However I do have one com
plalDt to make And that IS re
gardlDg the recIpes prInted In
the page Most of the recipes are
either not genulDe Af
ghan dIshes or the mgredlents
needed cannot be found In the
markets 10 Kahul
It IS a shame that WIth so rna
ny vanetles of delicIOUS Afghan
foods whose recipes many wo
men from foreign community
would love to have so that they
can cook Afghan meals when
they return to theIr home coun
tnes the paper has to fill Its pre
CIOUS space With recIpes from an
other cOl\Iltry
Food IS one of the most Impor
tant aspects of a country s cultu
re and often the most mgratta
tlng way to mtroduce a nation 5
culture to a VISItor from abroad
There IS an old saYlDg that If
(Conllnued of page 4)
Palents were gIven necessary
Kutdance for theIr treatment of
ch,ld and It was only fOUl"
months back that I aCCIdentlY
sa w tha t lady m a bus when
she happIly mformed me that
hel child was absolutely alI"lght
1 hese spells usually get cured
by themselves by the age of four
but only to be replaced by tem
per tantrums and other equallY
emotIOnallY distrIbuted reactions
Thus It IS adVised that parents
of such chIldren first look cn
tlcallY at thetr own behaVIOur
The treatment held out by both
the oarents towards the child
must be consistent and the ten-
dency towards over mdulgence
should be aVOIded
foo much aI1JClety should not
be shown over these attacks,
whIch till noW have been prov-
ed not to be dangerous They are
onlY one of the WIlY$ these bttle
devIls employ to assert thelC
WIll
Once these attacks cease to get
the rell\lU"ed respo.-o jirom the
parCAbi; these children Q.UIckly
learn; tilieiIt futillty and: thus bId
them &."..11 Hhwevcr, tliey m lsI
be careful to keep theIr chIldren
satIsfied through a proper balan
ce of fIrmness and lemency
She told me he started gettmg
~hes~ attacks ever smce he was
eIght months old and they were
precIpitated whenever he was
not allowed to have hIS way
I told them to contact me ,f
the It ouble perSIsted They how
evet mVlted me to theIr house
along With my husband for a
small mforma! lunch
WhIle 10 theIr house 1 could
study the overprotective attItude
of the mother and easily exclt
able and eaSIly reconclltable tern
perment of the father
To Our Jeft there was a parly
of a few young boys playmg on
a harmOnIum and smgIng to I1s
tune whIle on the other side
there were a famIly 'WIth four
small chIldren the youngest only
one and half years old
ThIS Itttle chJ\d wanted to es
cape from the lap of hIS mother
and gO to the musIC party but
hIS parents for the fear 01 hIS
gettmg lost dId not allow him
The chIld started crymg when
hIS father set him down and as
ked to SIt qUietly
Gradually hIs CrIes became
louder and louder and hIS rna
ther who was holdlDg herself
back only out of the fear of her
husband looked deplorably at
him
A slip of the tongue a
a sharp kick to nee
tne beneath the dmlOg table, the
Mutual goofs madam, IS an oc host s Wlfe did the same to her
castOnal family misunderstand husband
mg whIch helps In strengtherong From tlie spurt of the cry he
bonds between the two of us gave I gathered .he was most
Smce there are no prlOclples mexperIenced In the field
whIch I eowd apply to prevent Perhaps he had only receIved
them from happenmg, occasIOnal the fIrst or second kIck not kno
kIcks on my knees by your POlO wmg about the number of pm-
ted shoes, pmches on my arms ches he was to receIve
and your loud coughs Just as I One has be On guard agamst
want to say somethmg about the what one says madam but I
famIly whIch IS not appealmg to thmk that If you contmue WIth
you are red lIghts whIch tell me thIS spmt you wIll soon be
to stop and ImmedIately shIft fJt to jom the polIce force
from one subject of dIscourse of The errors we make ate flOe
another Since they are triVIal noncom
Although my knees have alrea mltal and candId
dy turned to jell' there are no What I fmd most difficult IS
sIgns that oan Improve my ways the dIfference between a spooner-
of free talk or you so that we Ism and il real goof
can gIve up WIth the kicks and Honey the slip of the tongue IS
other phYSIcal harrasments cornman phenomenon especIally
LIke a Tarzan Jumpmg from prevalent among absent mmded
one tree to the other and pra people 1Jke us
ymg to the God of adventure for To Say somethmg or not IS a
new shows of phYSIcal strength dIffIcult thmg to do when you
but WIthout reabsmg what exa are just In the mood to express
ctly he IS dOIng I commIt more It Madam lets ad/mt It We sre
'loofs than I expect sallmg 10 the same boat
.,..L F My jumps from one subject to Sometimes you tell me m ad
, ne ace the other sometimes brmgs more vance not to teIl Mrs Ahmad
E l~~~s-~",:"':d;Vj~f>;n;t:u:r~e:s;th;a:n;~th~e~:,m~p~r~o;v~e=~ahio~u~t~S~U1C;h~ain;d~SiUiCh~a~p:a;r;ti~CU;I~air~-J.Yen If left alone ey come M':'.:'.!.s in the Slto.~ You- JIl.a.L.. family caseback to theIr normal state after want - you ~ourself qUickly brmg
a few rmnutes when they rna b 1 ~'" t
e lthe ti Y Madam l,ke the man wonder ec ,u=olll: a mer can nue crying or beco I
me weak out of exhaustion ed why God dId not let pump whl e vou te
While VISiting Paghman on a kms grown on trees until he was- Ce of her husband and me t a
FrIday thIS summer I happened hIt by a failIng nut I thank God although you h li,e mstructpd
to s t b that boots are fashIOnable ior your husband not to tell such a
I In a Ig lawn crowded by k 1 thmg
VJSltOrs who had come Wltfa theJr women at coc lal partJes In such a case I feel I am m
famIlIes for a change after a Honey there apparently IS a h b h
drUdgery fIlled week dIfference between truth and a the electnc chatr WIt at
goof Truth on occaSIOns seems hands tied and my tongue tWISt
to loose ItS gnp on my tongue but ed so as to keep Silent All I can
fmally as expertence show It do IS wall for the current to pass
always comes out although m a away WOMEIII..I 011I..1
d,fferent form 1'IIl 1'IIl
What exactly goof109 's I do
not know Apparently ,t means TH EAIR
giVing away a lamlly SClIl.:t
Madam by YOUI standards
My observatlon IS that goofmg
IS an epidemIC How dehgthed I
was the other mght when lust
at the moment you were kicking
,
usually follow other professtons for
Ihe r....t of year because of a lacl;
of work They shIft only ~ra
rlly to tallonn8 to make the best of
Ihe 801den oppottunily
"the women. 'iojk have also to take
out the long aufrod crockery whi.h
IS a ~peclal prlVlledge of the Bid
guestll. Small pllites or Ice-<:ream
C'ups are reserved for the vantles
of sweets to be served durmg Eld
The SIght of these cups
and plall's tickles - the
fanCIes of the little chIldren 10
the hOUlle who eagerly look forward
to go Eld VISltiOg aod enJoy all
those delIcaCIes 10 others hous.s
So Ihe festIVIty comes much b~
fnrc the festival Itself
(
Most common of these
so called breath holdmg
THE KABUL
duld and says that a chIld at van
ous stages of his life needs dIfferent
sleeping hours
It must be seen to It that a chIld
skeps In a qUlet place and that hiS
OI;'leep IS not dJsturbed
In the second pan of a sene-;
entitled Whtte House Women the
paper mtroduces Mrs Elenor
Rosevelt Is/all explams how she
hcpled her husband wh'le he wa'
prcsldent of Ihe Umted States
10 an edltonal the e(htor discu::>
ses the VIrtues of bemg a mothcl
Shc says that mothers should bear
10 nllnd that apart from bemg
women they are also mothers
A woman when she be
l:omes a mother has to keep I
f lmily WhICh IS conSIdered small
SOCiCly happy and healthy a~u
11Irn her chIldren IOtO useful men
ber!') of society
Thursday s A ,,/\ also publlshl.:d
an article on the role of women n
th(; l:hanglOg world
In the arUcle the Importance of
the woman 5 role parlicularly In the
lI<o\eloplng countries IS dlscuss... d
I h..-: writer recalls that 10 the p lst
women have taken part along .:.Idt.:
men In various fields of life
fhe wnter stersses the need fur
wumen 10 take more part 10 th~
..hanging world She says their COli
I bullOn can be extremely Vital In
the developmg nations where the
need for manpower IS greatly fell
The same paper has some useful
OJlld Important adVise for mothu->
rq~ardlOg their health and S1ck.ne~s
It ays that Since a ChIld 1S not able
lo speak and tell hIS trouble 010
1hers sometimes do nol reahse lhal
Ihelr Cblld IS III so that often wh(;l1
a mother takes her chl1d to the do
tor he IS 10 a cnllcal condItion
The Wlrter urges mothers to ttl
ways carefully watch the actIon ap.d
phys,lcal appearance of their chil
dren A healthy chIld IS recogOi ed
fNm the way he eats cnes anri
smiles al the people around
him A healthy chIld only cr,
when he IS hungry
A Sick child looks gloomy ami
pays less attention to hiS surroUi
dmg He CrIes even when he IS g
ven food
{\ ")1;"'1;
The paper bas also useful pornl
fur hOUseWIVes who Bre Interested
In keepmg every thlOg clean Tht:
polOts are as follows
When denIed somethmg when
provoked by others or when
fngh tened chIldren may....start
cry109 and subsequently may
hold their Lreath thus somett
mes failIng famt and occaSIOnal
Iy gettIng bl ue especIally around
the 1Ips and face
Turnmg blue 1Ike this which
may even be accompamed by a
mlld degree of unconSCIousness
and slIght tremors may be mls
taken for epileptIC convulsIOns
At thIS parents get fnghtened
and they Iush to «ther pIck up
the child and massage hIS body
cr try to throw cold water on hiS
face or SimIlar attempts at re
v vmg them
These spells may respond to
all those methods and whIch ever
methQd happens to be tried by
the parents fIrst IS usually fol
lowed subsequently
fulfIlled
are the
spells
By RSS.
only in the bazaar but In the house.,
100 when all the preperations are
over a lumplOg about of the child
Ien and pounng requests of \be sor
'ants for new clothes keeps 1he
household busy
Some enterpflsmg women are
found Slttmg In front of the sewlDg
machlDCS stlchlng clothes one atler
nnother for they find the taIlors to
be too demandlOg dunng Bid da~s
Unhke other days lallors may
cven refuse to take orders SlnC!' they
f nd It diffIcult to cop" With tlie
heavy work whIch Eld brtngs for
them
Most of t1tcrn arc found at wO;J(
da} and rught, ~d some of them
If you want td keep your car~t~
clean sponge them from time 10
lime With a solution of warm Wti
tcr and vmegar
If you want to keep your kitchen
untencils clean use tbe solution cf
salt and wann water
If you waot to keep lemons fresh
keep then lDslde the the sail Jar
Press On Women
Islah Tells The Best Way
To Alter A £hi'cI~s D,-:-'&i ~~o~nce~she~e::"Q"";;;Ir;r:"ad~e ~all~a~ttec:>--_ JapC to get up and caress him
but she was checked hy her hus
band Atmr crymg for two mmu
tes the chdd suddenly became qu
leI and we thought he had cned
nlmself to sleep
But lust tlten we saw that the
chIld was lymg flat on hIS back
and hiS parents were thrOWing
water on his face As I carne do
",r I fouod him to be ID a Iypl<al
breatb holdmg Spell
After a few mmutes he regal
ned hIS conscIousness but kept
lymg down In a hslless fashIOn
When he opened hIS eyes hIS
fa ther who had heen feehng
gUIlty all thiS WhIle thmking he
was responSIble for this attack
qUickly took the chdd mto hIS
arms
I enqUIred whellher thIS was
the first attack The mother saId
1t was not
How to wean ChIldren away 'frolf'
Ureast Fcedmg IS the title of an
arllcle published In the women
pDg' of Thursday s Islail
Some mothers says the wnter
IlavE: the habit of abrubl1y dlscontJ
umg breast feedtng unaware of the
..averse effect thiS can have on a
,h,ld
fhe wrrter suggests that breast
fcedmg should bc gradually reduced
and In thiS perrod replaced by ardl
nar}' foods
After three or four months a bab ...
sllaum be given some vegetables tind
\ ther special foods This amount of
r(Jod and the reductIon of brl"<ls
fcedmg should go parallal assab
Ih,,; wnter
fhe wnter also diSCUsses the nI
purtance of slecpmg hours for th"
ChJldlen alw IYS Wish they
were older like the adults ar
ound them so tha t they could
do whatever they Itked eat
whatever pleased them and go
wherever they had if deSIre to
go WIthout anybody checkmg
them as they are checked now
But WIshes do not fulfIll thetr
deSIre to be grown up and have
their own way Thus they try to
employ vanous techmques to
achIeve thell alms The selection
of their technIque depends -upun
the reactIon of their parents
Many chJ\dren try to maDlpul
ate their breathing to express
their anger and get theIr Wishes
When one IS In dIstress SIgh
mg gives one a tYPe of relIef
which can only be experIenced
and not explamed Although we
adults thmk that chtldhood IS an
age of kmgshlp Without Its war
f1es and I esponslblhtIes It IS ne
ver conSIdered as such by the
children hemselves
The Problem Child I
Holding BreathTil1 1"'heyre Blue In
\
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\ ery uftcn th ng!i purchased bv
Ihe elder s ster Qr mothcr 15 nol
I ken by the small spOIled boy 10 (he
larnliy wh) nSlsts that It be taken
b ICk 10 the bazaar and exchanged
I thcy refuse the boy goes to the
~ IOdfalher ""ho orders thcm 10 e\
thilnge I
rhiS creates further compiJcatJo'ls
With the shopkeepers wh'J
are nov. Cat eful to 10
fum l:ustomcrs beforehand
that arhdes once purchased can pO[
bo returned nor exchanged
In Kabul the vanous shopping
Ct nters lake Green door bazaar
Palau With
Lamb Ribs
1 akc two pounds of lamb Ilbs
lU two pounds of boneless mutton
lH the mutton Into small ple(;f's
.nd bOIl both WIth water Add two
lounds of margarlOe and one pound
uf omans aDd bod them agam flU
Ihe meat IS tender
Then roast them 10 become brc
\YOIsh Pour some bOIlIng water mtt)
he caserolc to make lIttle gravy
BOil eight pounds of nee 111 an
Iher l:aserole till Il IS lender 1 ake
IllOst of the f1ce off the caselole
10(; IVlng only one layer
Spread some of the nbs and lamb
Lt Is onto the f1ce and top the 11
"Itn sheeled almonds plslach,(:)
no ptne nuts Add pinches of car
(I mum and saffron Repeat tt,,:)
J racess till the caserole IS alml)s
lull
Cast olT the heat undcrneath the
l: erole for five mmutes and then
p It It mto the oven Leave It In the
I odcrale heat {or an hour and se H
lhe dish to 15 persons
All Ihe matnce covers and pilla,,""
to\ers are removcd and washed and
recovered
And rhe whole process IS called by
the small word Khana Takam
Hundreds of hours arc spent Ir.
uOing the Eld shopping which IS
not so easy as II might appear f ... r
new lrttclcs have to be SUIted to the
whims and taste of each member <)f
~c f 1I11lly
SIDe. ,t IS the old tradillon 10
y,ear new clothes and shoes on that
day the shopkeepers get busy In .01
!cCtlOg the fmest quahty shoes and
clothes as wen as sweets which I.,
I must for Ihe Eld guests Although
thiS tradItIon IS on Its Wane It
shU IS practiced In many famlhc)
Thc very bouse has to look new
for the amval of Eld Some 10 10
11 days earlier all the house IS
lurncd up Side down to be dusled
well Th~ curtams howsoever heav}
have to be removed and washed and
heavy carpets are taken out and
beaten With sticks to remove dus
lnd make them sh nc
The ammal IS slaugh~red 10 a
ccremomat way after which one
tlura of the flesh is d,strtputed
amongst the poor and one thIrd
among relatives The remnmlDg onc
,hn'd IS kept by the one who offer
thr. sacrJfJCc
FEstlyrtteSi BEfORE· THE ,FE
, , .
1 ThIS week IS the bUSIest for tbe Senayee 'Maldan, Jllde Temur Sbab
IshoPkeepers all over the country for Zaher Sbah! Watt, and Bazar Lalathey have to do preperations (or zar get dlsturbmgIy crowded durthe approach109 ,religIOUS fesllVllI 109 Eld dayscaUed Eld Qorban Leather handbags flnwered sll<;
The word Qorban Pleans sacrif,ce, rls multicoloured ladles stockmgs
and It IS a relIgIOUS tradition to Si;lC fancy shoes, long cloth WIth late"l
nflce a sheep a goat, a cow (by C_s,gns have turned the shoppmg
sc\cn persons collectively) or a cC'ntres IDto exhibitions
camel (that too by seven persons When One VlSlts them one forgel,
collectIvely) on that day the th'ngS one had come to buy and
wmds up mspe«!Jng the novcltles
whIch sometImes tum out to be so
E'ocbantmg that one purchases DOC
at the cost of the artIcle one had
cpmc for
The Ei4 acttvlt)' IS not to be se n
Zargboona Maldan Jade MalwBnd
(
,
Mrs JarnUa Sherad (left) and Mrs Mebrafzoon MayeJ: of
the Kabul Maternity Hospital are attending a WHO sponso-
'
red short eourse in liospltal house cleaning iii New DeIbl, to-
I gether With two partICipants from Burma and 21 partlcip-
.( ants from allover India. The obJective of this short eourse is
i II' to increQJie the awareness of the importance of good house-\ f keeping and to relate Its significance to good hospItal care,
t ;.< second. to understand how good hlluse clcaning is aecompllsb
) ed ID hospitals and be able to establish rea.1lStlc methods of
1Iringmg this about, and third, to establish an acceptable
schem eof housekeeping organisation and to e1arlfy its rela
tlOnslup to the overall hospital organlsation:U pattern
;
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The South PaCifiC commISSion
also has plans for sellIDg up a
committee for centrally steenng
the foreIgn trade of the Island
tel n10nes
promised new dams before the next
drought-for they come usualJy far
less severely every nine years Au'!'
traho s nudeur phYSICiSt Sir Mark
(liphant has called on the govern
meDt to harness the engineering
hraIns of the natJon In a dnve to
plan water supply
51r Mark called for Ihe program
me to be treated With tl)e same ur
gcncy as a defence c~mmltment
HIS programme IOciudes conservlug
the water noW (lowing uselessly mto
the sea from fivers on the easl
coast examlOatJon of the ec0i!
nile,) of desalination and extenSl\
cy.plolatlOn for underground wate
supp~es ' •
Australia s new prime mlOlsLc.l ,
J obn Gorton has promIsed ro Ireal (\
the proposal as a matter of urgenc}
Even so the nahon 5 rural arCllt \
wdl not recover from tbls drought (
for at least eIghteen months Wo"j ,/
wheat aod dairy production are (
90und to suffer Bountiful raIDS In \
the autumn WIll help a qUicker re \
covery but export Income Will d:p \
Pond heavIly on good wool prtce.. aoc! I
the new discoveries of minerals
Australians are hoplDg that the
figuratlve cloud baoging over lhc
economy. Will lurn mto real ram-
soon
ThIS Will call for sweepIng la
bour tratnmg Pi ogrammes for
there are almost no skIlled wor-"l\
kers ID the Islands The SPC now
plans to .recrUIt laboul In areas
lack109 employment for others
With a labour shortage But a
complete IeorganlsatlOn of the
SOCIal life IS necessary WI th rna
ny South Sea peoples
Oceania scattered over an area
correspondlDg to almost one f,fth
of the earths sudace after all 's
today a new trade area seekIDg
a larger shal e of world trade Its
main expOl t goods-coin a caut
choue dacoa sugar coffee to
baccQ and phosphate-are worth
some $ 250 ml\llon annually even
now SIxty per cent of these
goods come from Papua-New
GUlDea FIJI nnd New Caledon
la
The change In standards of 1Iv
109 IS causing allsmg need fOl
European goods howe Vel Thus
Imporls of the South Sea tern
tones currently exceed ~xporls
by some $ 150 mlilton
(OPA)
Emetg10g countnes mtght welt
take hced of the US where manl
c;:pccles vamsbed forever dunng the
nntlon s development
The AmeClcan bison whose herd..
once dolled plaIns hy t1l,c thousand,
fell Victim to commcrel'bl demanJ
for their skinS There ore onIY~'
few herds left now m nnhDnnl pal '\
b or private sanctuanes
Zealand ceased to Import then
[armmg products free of tanff
Pohtlcal mdependence IS pas
Sible only where there IS econo
nllC Independence and even the
South Sea peoples can not gov
el n themselv~s WIth empty of
fers
I hercfore vast development mc
asure are bemB undertaken by
the Island temtones WIth the II Ii
nancIOl help of the United Na IJ·
tlOns and the colonIal powers I
moral responSl bI II ty fOI these'
tern tones can not be waived un i!
til they are on theIr own feet t
economIcallY speakmg too
These development schem
concentrate on explOltmg
agrIcultural potenttal but 10
long run only mdustrIahsa
can cure the Pactflc Islands
their economic dependence
In many develop-lOg cou"trles the
growth of commumtles nnd fnrmtng
areac:: encroach on tbe natttenl nab
tat of the WIld life populatIon
The Illegal IVOry trade conltoue<
to tak~ ItS toll of elephaots Poa,
c.hers arc also tbrealem~ to wipe
out the rhmoceros whose horn
when ground mto a fme powder IS
conSidered to be an aphrodl.-.Jac
among wealthy ChlDcse In South
to: ,sl ASia
rhe lost passenger pigeon wbnsc
rocks onCe darkened the skIes du
r nr. mJglotlon died In 1914 and
The whooping CTaoc s numbers nre
1(' s Ihan f,fly at present
(OPA)
otter, leopard and other beaSts
soug&t for theIr pelts cannot be
hred on a commercIal scal~ m cap
llvlty
Fur bear)l1l!< aruma!s are oot the
only species threatened with ext [Ie
lion
MARCH 4, 1968
At such prJces pohchers ma~ be
mduced to kill lhe others and selld
Ihen skIns Illegally to the bIg fash
Ion centres where they Will certam
Iy fmd a ready market
x fhe world wlldltfe fund s reporI
<I resiled that the danger to the an
mal' could only be averted If cur
Icnt oYer~Xploltahon Bnd though
IC:S!i or Irresponslble destructIon 01
~ul,;h valuable natural resoun:es
wert stopped
unhke mmk and fox the sea
But the South Sea ISlanders
.. e today boastmg of greatest
growth rate m the world estlma
ted at about four millIon m 1950
It should be approachmg the SiX
mIllIon fIgure by now
More and more of them are
vlSltmg the unlvers,tles of Syd
ney WallIngton Suva (F'jI)
and Port Moresby (Papua New
Gumea) IncreaSinglY dress up In
western garb adopt European
customs and search for a natIOn
al Identity
The attItude of the whites m
the South PaCifiC towards the
native population has been un
dergomg a revolutIOn In the past
few years It IS no longer domma
ted by a kmd of colonIal pater
nalIsm but rather by a feelmg of
partnership and of understandmg
for the fact that most south sea
peoples want to follow their own
deshOles
come Ihe latest candldale for extcr
!nIDation, followmg the first harvest
of theIr petts In more than half.
century
Their numbers once down to sc
areely fIVe hundred, the sea otter
now has a present populatIOn of
about forty thousand, wblch Alas
kall aut1tonhes conSIdered enough
t" Iiarvest a strIctly leontrolled num
ber of pelts
The pelts fetched as much as $2 leO
carh at the Seattle fur excbange au
efloo last month which con&crva
IlonlSlo feel bodes III for the sieck
dark blOwn animals
The sea otter was saved from ex
'mchon In 1912 when RUSSia C~n
ada and Japan Jomed the UntIed Sl
aLes In protectIng )t fron'l cammer
Clal explollahoh
ThIS change of attitude has be
come espeCially notICeable 10 the
South PaCifIC CommISSion (SPCl
whIch has been workmg for eco
nomIC SOCIal and heal thy deve
lopment 10 the past 20 years
UntIl recently only the mem
ber countries fundmg the admIt
tedly meagre SPC budget of so
me $ 900000 per year~Australia
Brltam France New Zealand
and the United States had a say
on the orgamsatlOns development
projects In the teItltorles To
day the delegates of the 17 dep
endent territories of Oceania
have a weIghty right to be heard
The maID problem of decoloma
Itsatlon In the South PaCIfIC IS
the economlC dependence of most
terntones on the colonIal
countries
No other Oceamc area can
boast natural resources like Nau
ru the recently mdependent pho
sphate ,sland although great 011
depoSits are thought to be bun~d
In Papua New Guanea
Flljl would be unable to subSIst
If Brltam dId not subSIdIse Its
sugar mdustrY and the Cook Is
lands would be badly off If New
lion by 25 per cent
The drynesa has hiS output 10 the
<late of Vtctorla to the south of
the capital The number of sheep
10 Vlctona nnd New South Wales
has fallen over SO per ceot Tho
lJ1dustnal town of Melbourne With
a population of over two million
has water for only 90 days and all
non..essenual use of water there IS
banned ........
Many southern and eastern far
mer are cooperatlll8 to get theIr
Slack transported by plane tralD and
truck to better areas For watel
tlces eXIst 10 the country-m north
ern Queensland there have been
t100ds 1Q recent weeks and dozens
of nvers and creeks have been swo
lien by torrenl..l raIDs
As thIS drought has shown the
nation s greatest weakness and sho-
rTage IS Its lack of dams
Ursent schemes are underway to
help the fa!Incrs gel through the
seorcwog dryness Wlthoul too great
a Joss The federal government has
granted thirteen million Australian
dollars In rchef to VictorIa. New
South Wales, Queensland and soutb
Australia. State governments WIll usc
the money to Qccelerate thell Wllter
conservation programmes CltJes like
Melbourne and Canberra have been
Australia In Throes Of Drou ght
,
P~lt N~ T.llreaten Mammals Extinction
UK Coloniat Office Closure Marks New Era
The recent closure of the BI I
tlsh colomal office m LaDdon mar
ked the end of a chapter In the
hIstory of the South PaCIfIC
which began m 1788 WIth the set
tlIng of the first Enghsh convicts
10 the AustralIan colony
Bntaln s Labour Government IS
now makmg no bones about Its
deSire to lelInqu'sh her South
PaCIfic colOnIes as soon as POSSI
ble to relteve the Bntlsh taxpa
yer of these burdens
Mrs Kennedy s coat caused a run
on leopard skins resulting 10 more
\nu more Somali leopards hemg
IllIed to supply demand
The North Paclfle Sea Otter one
of the world s rarest furs has be
The danger to these ammals has
bEcome all the grealer dUrJng the
last flve years as coats made from
then skms have become status sy
mbols
Canberra and much of Austral a
are In the throes of a devastat ng
dtought
Usually Fet1ruary JS a month of
heavy floods and frequent thunder
storms But for the first time smce
AustralIa began E.uropean ,setUemenl
In 1788 not a !lingle drop of mOI'.!t
lure fell on Canberra In Februar)
rhe scorched capItal IS tYPIcal of
large sections of the vast contment
whIch age drIed out and gasping
for water Canberra IS called the
h men CIty-but Ihe droughl has
w.thered {lowers and yellowed- the
grass and the leaves
One of the fIrst of such slatus
symbols was a prJze leopard sk n
\:oat 8lven to Mrs Jacquelme KeD
m:dy when she was stlU American 5
first lady before the assassmaltur;L
<of Presldeot Johoson F Kennedy
10 November 1963
BntIsh admInIstrations are
hastenlDg the job of teachlDg na
lives how to govern themselves
m the FIJI 'slands whIch are to
Jose their status as a crOWl) co
lony SOOn 10 the Solomon IS
lands where a new constItutIOn
IS to give the natives a greater
I esponSlblllty shortly and on
~he GIlbert and EllIce ISlands
whIch a.. to get their next elect
ed parlIament and ~omp klDd of
governtng counCIl soon
But BntalD s efforts at decolo
msatlOn are meetmg With blg
obstacles 1D her part of the Ang
10 Freneh eodommJUm of the new
Hebndles smce the French gov
ernment does not WIsh to gIve up
these tern tOiles Yet Negotla
bans on JOint procedures toward
constitutIOnal preparation of
self government have yIelded no
results to date
In French PolyneSIa (TahllJ)
the movement for more autono
my of outrIght lDdependence IS
plckmg up speed despIte recent
French declaratIOn that France
would not relInqUIsh her South
Paclfl~ tern tones
A good candIdate for mdepend
enCe soon IS also the AustralIan
mandate terti tory of Papua New
GUinea whose two mllhon mha
bltants shortly are to deCide If
they want to form their own
state or become part of Australia
Ounng the 19 century and
even eally thiS century It was
thought that because of theIr
contact With European clvlhsa
!Ion the Island populstlon was
headed for exltnclton
Innumerable mammals, unforlu
nate enough to possess a pelt wanted
by the fur trade face extmclIon un
less cooserveahon and common
sense overcome human greed nnd
1fQmly
Naturaltsls are gravely concerned
I thal lf nothing IS done soon, the
bIg spotted cats may 101D .tM more
than forty klods of mammals that
have been extermmated smce the
nccptlon of thIS century
The world\ WIldhfe fund last week
I sted cheetahs, panthers leopards
and tigers among species !aclOg eX
tIDclIon through the luxury fur
Irade
11I11I11 "' I
The cnty IS getting an emergency
supply of water for Itself and part
of the surroundmg country by punl....
PID~ from an ornamental lake cal
led Burley Griffm The lake IS fcd
by a Imy stream f10wmg down from
the snowy mouo"llDS But the water
Isn I fIt to dnok and the supply IS
Idatlvely a mere tnck that can t
pOSSIbly water the 900 squar~ mll.s
=_
§===== of the caPital temtoryNevertheless farmers In areas
IUS' beyond Canberra. ID the dCled
out and dusty w..1 of the ..tate of
~==_ l'ew South Wales are pleading tor
water from Canberra s !au for
=- lrngaUoD The farmers ex~t the
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For
A! Ihe moment ~Ul:b deaths afe
L.('lnsldered an act of God where as
e.. Iher the medlclDc prescnbed may
net have been dispensed accord
109 to the prescnption
AlltJ yesterday carned an edltorlJl
wgmg the establishment of a for
(II"!( court to deal With cases In
\ hlCh people dIe 4tfter followmg
:J doctor s adVice
will ever be pOSSible
I he paper said Israel still D...
Isl~ on a full scale peace settlem
tnt -not Just the non bel!Jgorenu~
wti Ich IS furthest the Arabs have
~('l shown themselves able to gu-
n return for withdrawal from the
I tupled lands The precedent for
lh..: kind oC talks now being diS U
(u-the Rhodes talks of 194,-
\: ... ulted n){ In peate settlement but
(lnlv In tn dl too unstable <:ea~e
111<' lIne
Nor I~ rnul:h optimism Justified l'y
I ports thai bolh talro and Ammttn
II" \ l: shown mterest Ip such negot a
Ions Bolh regimes have strong nl'>
ll\e~ for seeking a settlemcnt but
h mhlbltlons and the obstacles Ie
1 lin as strong as ever
For Egypt lhe contInued dosure
ur the Suez Canal and the loss uf
!cvcnuc from her OIlflelds In Sm\l
1 r~ In themselves strong enough
lllotlVCS for seeklOg a settlement
But the obstacles remalO Immense
Alab leaders have always been hn
11 lrung In explOring peace proposals
b} the weight of natlOnahst opinIOn
J he.. domeSlic pressures On President I
f',;<.Isscr arc espeCially great JUSt now
Recent flats of students and war
I t r~ had a bJgger target than the Ie I
n cnl senICnces awarded to those
heltJ responSible for the June de{
oal The regime WIth lis contmu ng
rC~lnchons on freedom Its corrup
t on and above all Its mefftclen y
S commg under heavy attack from
bolh left and nght
Added to 'hose obstacles-and pa
It.) a consequence of them-IS a
g owmg doubt whether the Israe! s
are really senous ;:tbout wlthdra,wmg
-V,dor Hugo
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E,llesIOn 59
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S K1fALlL Ed,lor In Cb1<j
rndtgrSllOlr If charged by God WI'"
nwmber 23043 24028 240Z6
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Food
t'I Otung mUfflttly 011 'he stomach
For ether number first dial sWIlcbb9ard
=
their way rntq the news media A few of the
flourishmg husInesses in the capital have been
smart enOUgh to draw on the invisible attz'ae-
tion of the spoken word on the radIo and the
prmted word in newspapers,
It is possible to buy In Kabul almost any
thing m the way of industriill go'ods However
due to lack of advertising a potential buye~
will have to do a lot of walking around the
town before fmding what he wants More
often than not he will have to order a spare
part for a machine or a piece of olBce equIp-
ment domestrc appliance, clothrng, shoes, etc,
from abroad while the I~ he Is looking
for may be lymg In some earton m a shop
next door
What IS needed m the field of advert",
109 IS some way of making busrness eircles
and suppliers of mdustrlal goods aware of the
need to keep potentral customers Informed
ahout what IS In the market. This eannot be done
by persuasIOn on the part of newspapers and
those responsible for other mformatlon media,
for the busmcss Circles wJll undoubtedly ac
euse them of havmg vested Interests
We hope that the newly founded ASIan
Press Institute In coUaboration with other 10
terested bodIes and local organisations will
launeh a SCIentifIC survey of the advertising
potentral m thiS region and publish their find
mgs III various languages for mass distribution
so as to eullghten both the husiness circles and
those responsible for runnmg the Information
media about the problems and prospects of
developmg advertlSrng mto a mutually pro
frtable enterprrse
Only a forceful and fadual presentation
of tbe POSslhilltles of sales promotion will eon
vlllce the busmess communities that advertis
mg IS a necessary and rewardmg mvestment
11111111111 111111111111 III
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~ even greater If they cannot make
IISC of them A letter to the edltur
rubllshed urged the Kabul Munu.:l
pa I r orporatJOn and the M IOlstry o[
Publ1l.': Works to take steps to r...:
r lIr some of the l:lty roads and sir
I,:ch and roads which had been po
I ~ paved now have big holes Uu
1(' s these are repaired Immedlatelv
ill.:) Will grow more dangerous and
t.-nomc more expensIve to repair m
Ihe future
rht Nf U York 1 IIUt \ l;orumt:nl
109 aD the e..ummunlsl parltes l:ol1f
efCl1l,.C In BU9apest said Com(11ulHst
hupes that tne InLernatlOnal meetmg
n Budapest would help regain thl"
b( unIty uf the wurld s Marxl~1
L cnlOlsts have now been dashed
111 lead therc appears to be the gn
Ic.:l blllcrn~s!> than evcr among tllc
\f ntl"lldmg fal:llOnS
f he Romamans who hael oemanel
l:d ur beIng the pc:.tccmakers of wurl{1
l Illll11UnlSm were muved In ,I I
I III)! thai Ihey founo In Uuel tp.. sl
In II they stag~d I demunstrallV(
\1; Ikt,>UI In turn Ihelr move evnk
(;d such Inger and annoyanl:C am
ng lhu!ie left behlOd that the olh rs
h:.trdly tfled Iu l:oncel Ihe pleaslllc
n public !itatcments after the Ron
:.tm IllS left
PUlvda accused West German re
II Indllst l.:lrdes uf seekmg to 10
ruh thc proposed nuclcar weaJ'f n\
r 11 pruJilcratlOn treaty
NOlhlllg that Ihe Geneva d !ial m
lL:nt t:onferent:e IS 5l:heduled 10
\ nl:-il talks On thl~ Is~ue by Mar h
11\ Ih(; Sovict communist party pa
pe aff rmed lh it advers.ar es 01 Ih,"
I Ie I~ were aga n dearl} steppln...
lin Ih<nr adlvilies t 1 torpedl t I
l II nllen! <.It any \:05t
H \HVU Ihe Geneva talks hiLi
Ill"n IhOJI must states In favour I I
Ih prnp\ -.cd p Id Ind were the WI l
ulIlg up w( rk on II on ~chedule
I till 1 11I1 111111
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das..'\ flcd governlllcl
f \0 \: ltagur es 'h
[htt e l rd ng to lhe artl II:
Ih ....e whu h tVi ~rell;.I1I'" L
II Ipl I Ide <.tnl! expcr en
I \ Ill; t.lt.:grees
I he I I t \ ell HI r t.:~ Ire \0 d
I hL: e 4 J lllf I,.all m, and should ~
h: I III Ir nih..., I(lmllll,lr 11\1.:
h ner)
I hie 111 .. I..: dnlllled Ih It 111 .. a.>
I lin .... l d.;t.:r lhe g )VCrnmer;
\ \\ II Ill,.e le~I~I'llu,: frum Iho...,
I \, d~ \loh' have illlalllt.:d thClr ,)
I I I b Intk:-.t.:fvlnglv hll Ihl:-' IS
I l , t If e\c.:nt Itll~ Ihat ha .... I J
t I,. t.:nd Jrl: I In the ntlre!'tl ,f sire I
I I n ng Ihe nJ II 1l1,lr It n anu b I
I l;1I11; h II gn:al~r tlfll:1Cnl,.Y n II ~
It: n Ilhlnen
I he lentrill \lfflle the :.trlll:lc ~u,
h:d h uld k( c.:p rl:u rd tlf d
... ell III I II .. IIld try te pla.. l
I I II III J 11.... IlIq If{ fll lur Cllh...,
h n I III Ide the y \f. roment
I h .... llllc J ...., I l:OJrneel (n edltufl I
Ihl.: III I l.:\'l.:nh In Hnl t n Whllil
J I '11p,SlOg rI:Slf1\.I, n In Imllll
r",nl~ , In I III I g n lrom Ea 1
\lnt.:<J
I he ed I fI II i1fter glVlllg some
bUl.kgrol nd nf f 1 lillm ~ tid II du
e.. nut -.cCIll la r lhal the rlghl 0f In a leading artIcle on the SHu:!
r Ir~ should be de Jed to HrlIlsh iJa Ion 10 the Middle East the Bntlsh
s ... port holders newspaper The Guardmn VOIced do
I hey have aln.:ady pa d heaVily 10 ubt that genume peace talks bel
get these passporg I heir losses WIll w~en the Arab countnes and Israel
-1ll'1lI
II I I 111111111111 I
ADVERTISING
Advertlsmg today, IS more than a means of
keepmg Information medIa services 10 buslne~
It IS the Vital means of promoting sales and
mtrodueing suppltes to potential buyers In fact
It IS a SOCIal servICe that niodem socletres can
hardly do without AdvertIsing has penetrated
thc very fabric of the great mdustnai sOCle
tICS
It has made the expensive enterpnse of
lUdlo VIsual trade a lucratIve busmess Adver
tlsmg on televiSIOn 10 the Unitcd States has
rc Iched almost scandalous proportIons be
cause the goods and servIces produced In Ulese
soctchcs arc so numerous that WIthout adver
tJSIU~ cm.wmers could lia \ c a h \rd time kno
wIDg about the goods betng supplied and
bus mess would expIre
1 hus advertlsmg serves IS a two way com
mumcatron channel lretwccn the customers
lnd Ule SUIJ,Jl!crs Tilt s} stem works on the
understalldmg that au) money tm ested m ad
HTtlS1n~ IS not money lost lIowever thiS
mcssagc IS not full} IInder.;tood III thc develo
pmg countnes I raders arc rcluctant to ad
verhsc In newspapers and on the radIO sInce
they arc convmced that thc expense mcurred
WIll Ile a total loss
The uewspapers and r IdlO too have not
done IUlich tHO breal{ tillS b lrrler and
(ncouragc busmessmen to ad, crtlsc Perhaps
It WIll tlke a lot of effort to conVlIlce a busl
ncssm \II that pal t of IllS troub!.es may well
hc tn til! fact that he IS nut advertISmg
enough In Afghamstan advertlsmg was prae
hcally unknown a fcw years ago The only ad
-erhscments appearing m local papers and
other Infonnahon media were for goods and
S( rvtccs needed bv the government and m
most cascs these wcre prrnted free of charge
Only durmg the past 10 ycars or so corn
meretal advelhscments have been WOnnIng
I nu;ty Is/ah t.:arnc,\ an article "g
ll,;\.l A \V un how to mtroduce and
\ here ttl begIn administratIve ref)
lIm It saId tbat first of all 11 cellt
ul organisation should be set up to
'1..1 vcy all governmental departments
\\ tli a view to fmdIng out qualll
l,; tllons economic status expert"n
L; family members and the dUIi" ...
r offiCIals workmg 10 these depar
t lit;nts
I hIs l:ould be donc best through
'''!lng out fOlms and hold109 lOt
r lews It said After the survey I~
L mplcted (he article !iuggesls !h:n
I, govcrnmenl should fIre tho (;
\ hi. prove to be Incapable of holo
I [ Jubs
I he l.:cntral offll::e should also IQ
r.lh L urscs for the further tra nJllg
I lhl <o;C who remain In tbelr jobs
I lh e wh( WIll be admJtted to
k \\ h lhe government In the 1u
(/U(/c.
Rnd a Afghnnlstan broadcast
eu the followmg articles on
Its Woman and Life program
me lnst week
Do not spo 1 your children
fhl'" "tlcle IDv,ted parents
not giVe. too much freedom to
theIr children because when they
get too much freedom they lose
Iespect [or the,r parents snd
other older people and do not
obey them
Parents should give their chtl
(IJ en a limited amount of free
dam and should put restrictIOn
On them the programme empha ) V r 'sl~ed V) •
Also there was ~olher arttcle ~
entItled Women should w1!Rr---- /7/lj
d l!feren t dresses In dIfferent sea ~__
sons ..........
It IS clear that most people ..;
speCIally women do not eate ab
out thIS matter and some of them
wear very thm dresses and short
Skirts dunng the wlDter ThIS IS
not adVIsable because they maY
get SIck and they may be out of
fashIOn
1 here was another arttcle
whIch deSCrIbed the entertam
ment customs m Afghamstan
that ale sttll current
Model n people thlDk It IS not
geod to ViSit other familIes and
stay for fO\l1 or five days at a
!Ime FIrst of all It creates a
grea t deal of trouble for the
host familY and secondly It IS
very hard to pt oduce JO or 11
beds fOI guests
I
MARCH 4, 1968
Long in the evening-short skirts during the evening Is the
dictate of fashion for the summer of 1968 In West Germany
Weather 10ungI!tg on the terraA:e In the aummer or beside
a warm fireplace in the w1Jiter, the lady of the house always
lends an alr of dIStinction to the party In a long dress, In
bold strIpes or In hlack or In a trouscr-sult. Modem earnIngs
and extraAlagent halr-does complete the picture
•
Madam. My Madam
Letter To
The Editor
1 have been readmg the Kabul
Times ~omen s page for the
last two years and I belIeve It
IS makmg a valuable contnbutlOn
In mformmg your readership
about the problems successes
and customs aT Afgnan women
However I do have one com
plalDt to make And that IS re
gardlDg the recIpes prInted In
the page Most of the recipes are
either not genulDe Af
ghan dIshes or the mgredlents
needed cannot be found In the
markets 10 Kahul
It IS a shame that WIth so rna
ny vanetles of delicIOUS Afghan
foods whose recipes many wo
men from foreign community
would love to have so that they
can cook Afghan meals when
they return to theIr home coun
tnes the paper has to fill Its pre
CIOUS space With recIpes from an
other cOl\Iltry
Food IS one of the most Impor
tant aspects of a country s cultu
re and often the most mgratta
tlng way to mtroduce a nation 5
culture to a VISItor from abroad
There IS an old saYlDg that If
(Conllnued of page 4)
Palents were gIven necessary
Kutdance for theIr treatment of
ch,ld and It was only fOUl"
months back that I aCCIdentlY
sa w tha t lady m a bus when
she happIly mformed me that
hel child was absolutely alI"lght
1 hese spells usually get cured
by themselves by the age of four
but only to be replaced by tem
per tantrums and other equallY
emotIOnallY distrIbuted reactions
Thus It IS adVised that parents
of such chIldren first look cn
tlcallY at thetr own behaVIOur
The treatment held out by both
the oarents towards the child
must be consistent and the ten-
dency towards over mdulgence
should be aVOIded
foo much aI1JClety should not
be shown over these attacks,
whIch till noW have been prov-
ed not to be dangerous They are
onlY one of the WIlY$ these bttle
devIls employ to assert thelC
WIll
Once these attacks cease to get
the rell\lU"ed respo.-o jirom the
parCAbi; these children Q.UIckly
learn; tilieiIt futillty and: thus bId
them &."..11 Hhwevcr, tliey m lsI
be careful to keep theIr chIldren
satIsfied through a proper balan
ce of fIrmness and lemency
She told me he started gettmg
~hes~ attacks ever smce he was
eIght months old and they were
precIpitated whenever he was
not allowed to have hIS way
I told them to contact me ,f
the It ouble perSIsted They how
evet mVlted me to theIr house
along With my husband for a
small mforma! lunch
WhIle 10 theIr house 1 could
study the overprotective attItude
of the mother and easily exclt
able and eaSIly reconclltable tern
perment of the father
To Our Jeft there was a parly
of a few young boys playmg on
a harmOnIum and smgIng to I1s
tune whIle on the other side
there were a famIly 'WIth four
small chIldren the youngest only
one and half years old
ThIS Itttle chJ\d wanted to es
cape from the lap of hIS mother
and gO to the musIC party but
hIS parents for the fear 01 hIS
gettmg lost dId not allow him
The chIld started crymg when
hIS father set him down and as
ked to SIt qUietly
Gradually hIs CrIes became
louder and louder and hIS rna
ther who was holdlDg herself
back only out of the fear of her
husband looked deplorably at
him
A slip of the tongue a
a sharp kick to nee
tne beneath the dmlOg table, the
Mutual goofs madam, IS an oc host s Wlfe did the same to her
castOnal family misunderstand husband
mg whIch helps In strengtherong From tlie spurt of the cry he
bonds between the two of us gave I gathered .he was most
Smce there are no prlOclples mexperIenced In the field
whIch I eowd apply to prevent Perhaps he had only receIved
them from happenmg, occasIOnal the fIrst or second kIck not kno
kIcks on my knees by your POlO wmg about the number of pm-
ted shoes, pmches on my arms ches he was to receIve
and your loud coughs Just as I One has be On guard agamst
want to say somethmg about the what one says madam but I
famIly whIch IS not appealmg to thmk that If you contmue WIth
you are red lIghts whIch tell me thIS spmt you wIll soon be
to stop and ImmedIately shIft fJt to jom the polIce force
from one subject of dIscourse of The errors we make ate flOe
another Since they are triVIal noncom
Although my knees have alrea mltal and candId
dy turned to jell' there are no What I fmd most difficult IS
sIgns that oan Improve my ways the dIfference between a spooner-
of free talk or you so that we Ism and il real goof
can gIve up WIth the kicks and Honey the slip of the tongue IS
other phYSIcal harrasments cornman phenomenon especIally
LIke a Tarzan Jumpmg from prevalent among absent mmded
one tree to the other and pra people 1Jke us
ymg to the God of adventure for To Say somethmg or not IS a
new shows of phYSIcal strength dIffIcult thmg to do when you
but WIthout reabsmg what exa are just In the mood to express
ctly he IS dOIng I commIt more It Madam lets ad/mt It We sre
'loofs than I expect sallmg 10 the same boat
.,..L F My jumps from one subject to Sometimes you tell me m ad
, ne ace the other sometimes brmgs more vance not to teIl Mrs Ahmad
E l~~~s-~",:"':d;Vj~f>;n;t:u:r~e:s;th;a:n;~th~e~:,m~p~r~o;v~e=~ahio~u~t~S~U1C;h~ain;d~SiUiCh~a~p:a;r;ti~CU;I~air~-J.Yen If left alone ey come M':'.:'.!.s in the Slto.~ You- JIl.a.L.. family caseback to theIr normal state after want - you ~ourself qUickly brmg
a few rmnutes when they rna b 1 ~'" t
e lthe ti Y Madam l,ke the man wonder ec ,u=olll: a mer can nue crying or beco I
me weak out of exhaustion ed why God dId not let pump whl e vou te
While VISiting Paghman on a kms grown on trees until he was- Ce of her husband and me t a
FrIday thIS summer I happened hIt by a failIng nut I thank God although you h li,e mstructpd
to s t b that boots are fashIOnable ior your husband not to tell such a
I In a Ig lawn crowded by k 1 thmg
VJSltOrs who had come Wltfa theJr women at coc lal partJes In such a case I feel I am m
famIlIes for a change after a Honey there apparently IS a h b h
drUdgery fIlled week dIfference between truth and a the electnc chatr WIt at
goof Truth on occaSIOns seems hands tied and my tongue tWISt
to loose ItS gnp on my tongue but ed so as to keep Silent All I can
fmally as expertence show It do IS wall for the current to pass
always comes out although m a away WOMEIII..I 011I..1
d,fferent form 1'IIl 1'IIl
What exactly goof109 's I do
not know Apparently ,t means TH EAIR
giVing away a lamlly SClIl.:t
Madam by YOUI standards
My observatlon IS that goofmg
IS an epidemIC How dehgthed I
was the other mght when lust
at the moment you were kicking
,
usually follow other professtons for
Ihe r....t of year because of a lacl;
of work They shIft only ~ra
rlly to tallonn8 to make the best of
Ihe 801den oppottunily
"the women. 'iojk have also to take
out the long aufrod crockery whi.h
IS a ~peclal prlVlledge of the Bid
guestll. Small pllites or Ice-<:ream
C'ups are reserved for the vantles
of sweets to be served durmg Eld
The SIght of these cups
and plall's tickles - the
fanCIes of the little chIldren 10
the hOUlle who eagerly look forward
to go Eld VISltiOg aod enJoy all
those delIcaCIes 10 others hous.s
So Ihe festIVIty comes much b~
fnrc the festival Itself
(
Most common of these
so called breath holdmg
THE KABUL
duld and says that a chIld at van
ous stages of his life needs dIfferent
sleeping hours
It must be seen to It that a chIld
skeps In a qUlet place and that hiS
OI;'leep IS not dJsturbed
In the second pan of a sene-;
entitled Whtte House Women the
paper mtroduces Mrs Elenor
Rosevelt Is/all explams how she
hcpled her husband wh'le he wa'
prcsldent of Ihe Umted States
10 an edltonal the e(htor discu::>
ses the VIrtues of bemg a mothcl
Shc says that mothers should bear
10 nllnd that apart from bemg
women they are also mothers
A woman when she be
l:omes a mother has to keep I
f lmily WhICh IS conSIdered small
SOCiCly happy and healthy a~u
11Irn her chIldren IOtO useful men
ber!') of society
Thursday s A ,,/\ also publlshl.:d
an article on the role of women n
th(; l:hanglOg world
In the arUcle the Importance of
the woman 5 role parlicularly In the
lI<o\eloplng countries IS dlscuss... d
I h..-: writer recalls that 10 the p lst
women have taken part along .:.Idt.:
men In various fields of life
fhe wnter stersses the need fur
wumen 10 take more part 10 th~
..hanging world She says their COli
I bullOn can be extremely Vital In
the developmg nations where the
need for manpower IS greatly fell
The same paper has some useful
OJlld Important adVise for mothu->
rq~ardlOg their health and S1ck.ne~s
It ays that Since a ChIld 1S not able
lo speak and tell hIS trouble 010
1hers sometimes do nol reahse lhal
Ihelr Cblld IS III so that often wh(;l1
a mother takes her chl1d to the do
tor he IS 10 a cnllcal condItion
The Wlrter urges mothers to ttl
ways carefully watch the actIon ap.d
phys,lcal appearance of their chil
dren A healthy chIld IS recogOi ed
fNm the way he eats cnes anri
smiles al the people around
him A healthy chIld only cr,
when he IS hungry
A Sick child looks gloomy ami
pays less attention to hiS surroUi
dmg He CrIes even when he IS g
ven food
{\ ")1;"'1;
The paper bas also useful pornl
fur hOUseWIVes who Bre Interested
In keepmg every thlOg clean Tht:
polOts are as follows
When denIed somethmg when
provoked by others or when
fngh tened chIldren may....start
cry109 and subsequently may
hold their Lreath thus somett
mes failIng famt and occaSIOnal
Iy gettIng bl ue especIally around
the 1Ips and face
Turnmg blue 1Ike this which
may even be accompamed by a
mlld degree of unconSCIousness
and slIght tremors may be mls
taken for epileptIC convulsIOns
At thIS parents get fnghtened
and they Iush to «ther pIck up
the child and massage hIS body
cr try to throw cold water on hiS
face or SimIlar attempts at re
v vmg them
These spells may respond to
all those methods and whIch ever
methQd happens to be tried by
the parents fIrst IS usually fol
lowed subsequently
fulfIlled
are the
spells
By RSS.
only in the bazaar but In the house.,
100 when all the preperations are
over a lumplOg about of the child
Ien and pounng requests of \be sor
'ants for new clothes keeps 1he
household busy
Some enterpflsmg women are
found Slttmg In front of the sewlDg
machlDCS stlchlng clothes one atler
nnother for they find the taIlors to
be too demandlOg dunng Bid da~s
Unhke other days lallors may
cven refuse to take orders SlnC!' they
f nd It diffIcult to cop" With tlie
heavy work whIch Eld brtngs for
them
Most of t1tcrn arc found at wO;J(
da} and rught, ~d some of them
If you want td keep your car~t~
clean sponge them from time 10
lime With a solution of warm Wti
tcr and vmegar
If you want to keep your kitchen
untencils clean use tbe solution cf
salt and wann water
If you waot to keep lemons fresh
keep then lDslde the the sail Jar
Press On Women
Islah Tells The Best Way
To Alter A £hi'cI~s D,-:-'&i ~~o~nce~she~e::"Q"";;;Ir;r:"ad~e ~all~a~ttec:>--_ JapC to get up and caress him
but she was checked hy her hus
band Atmr crymg for two mmu
tes the chdd suddenly became qu
leI and we thought he had cned
nlmself to sleep
But lust tlten we saw that the
chIld was lymg flat on hIS back
and hiS parents were thrOWing
water on his face As I carne do
",r I fouod him to be ID a Iypl<al
breatb holdmg Spell
After a few mmutes he regal
ned hIS conscIousness but kept
lymg down In a hslless fashIOn
When he opened hIS eyes hIS
fa ther who had heen feehng
gUIlty all thiS WhIle thmking he
was responSIble for this attack
qUickly took the chdd mto hIS
arms
I enqUIred whellher thIS was
the first attack The mother saId
1t was not
How to wean ChIldren away 'frolf'
Ureast Fcedmg IS the title of an
arllcle published In the women
pDg' of Thursday s Islail
Some mothers says the wnter
IlavE: the habit of abrubl1y dlscontJ
umg breast feedtng unaware of the
..averse effect thiS can have on a
,h,ld
fhe wrrter suggests that breast
fcedmg should bc gradually reduced
and In thiS perrod replaced by ardl
nar}' foods
After three or four months a bab ...
sllaum be given some vegetables tind
\ ther special foods This amount of
r(Jod and the reductIon of brl"<ls
fcedmg should go parallal assab
Ih,,; wnter
fhe wnter also diSCUsses the nI
purtance of slecpmg hours for th"
ChJldlen alw IYS Wish they
were older like the adults ar
ound them so tha t they could
do whatever they Itked eat
whatever pleased them and go
wherever they had if deSIre to
go WIthout anybody checkmg
them as they are checked now
But WIshes do not fulfIll thetr
deSIre to be grown up and have
their own way Thus they try to
employ vanous techmques to
achIeve thell alms The selection
of their technIque depends -upun
the reactIon of their parents
Many chJ\dren try to maDlpul
ate their breathing to express
their anger and get theIr Wishes
When one IS In dIstress SIgh
mg gives one a tYPe of relIef
which can only be experIenced
and not explamed Although we
adults thmk that chtldhood IS an
age of kmgshlp Without Its war
f1es and I esponslblhtIes It IS ne
ver conSIdered as such by the
children hemselves
The Problem Child I
Holding BreathTil1 1"'heyre Blue In
\
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\ ery uftcn th ng!i purchased bv
Ihe elder s ster Qr mothcr 15 nol
I ken by the small spOIled boy 10 (he
larnliy wh) nSlsts that It be taken
b ICk 10 the bazaar and exchanged
I thcy refuse the boy goes to the
~ IOdfalher ""ho orders thcm 10 e\
thilnge I
rhiS creates further compiJcatJo'ls
With the shopkeepers wh'J
are nov. Cat eful to 10
fum l:ustomcrs beforehand
that arhdes once purchased can pO[
bo returned nor exchanged
In Kabul the vanous shopping
Ct nters lake Green door bazaar
Palau With
Lamb Ribs
1 akc two pounds of lamb Ilbs
lU two pounds of boneless mutton
lH the mutton Into small ple(;f's
.nd bOIl both WIth water Add two
lounds of margarlOe and one pound
uf omans aDd bod them agam flU
Ihe meat IS tender
Then roast them 10 become brc
\YOIsh Pour some bOIlIng water mtt)
he caserolc to make lIttle gravy
BOil eight pounds of nee 111 an
Iher l:aserole till Il IS lender 1 ake
IllOst of the f1ce off the caselole
10(; IVlng only one layer
Spread some of the nbs and lamb
Lt Is onto the f1ce and top the 11
"Itn sheeled almonds plslach,(:)
no ptne nuts Add pinches of car
(I mum and saffron Repeat tt,,:)
J racess till the caserole IS alml)s
lull
Cast olT the heat undcrneath the
l: erole for five mmutes and then
p It It mto the oven Leave It In the
I odcrale heat {or an hour and se H
lhe dish to 15 persons
All Ihe matnce covers and pilla,,""
to\ers are removcd and washed and
recovered
And rhe whole process IS called by
the small word Khana Takam
Hundreds of hours arc spent Ir.
uOing the Eld shopping which IS
not so easy as II might appear f ... r
new lrttclcs have to be SUIted to the
whims and taste of each member <)f
~c f 1I11lly
SIDe. ,t IS the old tradillon 10
y,ear new clothes and shoes on that
day the shopkeepers get busy In .01
!cCtlOg the fmest quahty shoes and
clothes as wen as sweets which I.,
I must for Ihe Eld guests Although
thiS tradItIon IS on Its Wane It
shU IS practiced In many famlhc)
Thc very bouse has to look new
for the amval of Eld Some 10 10
11 days earlier all the house IS
lurncd up Side down to be dusled
well Th~ curtams howsoever heav}
have to be removed and washed and
heavy carpets are taken out and
beaten With sticks to remove dus
lnd make them sh nc
The ammal IS slaugh~red 10 a
ccremomat way after which one
tlura of the flesh is d,strtputed
amongst the poor and one thIrd
among relatives The remnmlDg onc
,hn'd IS kept by the one who offer
thr. sacrJfJCc
FEstlyrtteSi BEfORE· THE ,FE
, , .
1 ThIS week IS the bUSIest for tbe Senayee 'Maldan, Jllde Temur Sbab
IshoPkeepers all over the country for Zaher Sbah! Watt, and Bazar Lalathey have to do preperations (or zar get dlsturbmgIy crowded durthe approach109 ,religIOUS fesllVllI 109 Eld dayscaUed Eld Qorban Leather handbags flnwered sll<;
The word Qorban Pleans sacrif,ce, rls multicoloured ladles stockmgs
and It IS a relIgIOUS tradition to Si;lC fancy shoes, long cloth WIth late"l
nflce a sheep a goat, a cow (by C_s,gns have turned the shoppmg
sc\cn persons collectively) or a cC'ntres IDto exhibitions
camel (that too by seven persons When One VlSlts them one forgel,
collectIvely) on that day the th'ngS one had come to buy and
wmds up mspe«!Jng the novcltles
whIch sometImes tum out to be so
E'ocbantmg that one purchases DOC
at the cost of the artIcle one had
cpmc for
The Ei4 acttvlt)' IS not to be se n
Zargboona Maldan Jade MalwBnd
(
,
Mrs JarnUa Sherad (left) and Mrs Mebrafzoon MayeJ: of
the Kabul Maternity Hospital are attending a WHO sponso-
'
red short eourse in liospltal house cleaning iii New DeIbl, to-
I gether With two partICipants from Burma and 21 partlcip-
.( ants from allover India. The obJective of this short eourse is
i II' to increQJie the awareness of the importance of good house-\ f keeping and to relate Its significance to good hospItal care,
t ;.< second. to understand how good hlluse clcaning is aecompllsb
) ed ID hospitals and be able to establish rea.1lStlc methods of
1Iringmg this about, and third, to establish an acceptable
schem eof housekeeping organisation and to e1arlfy its rela
tlOnslup to the overall hospital organlsation:U pattern
;
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The South PaCifiC commISSion
also has plans for sellIDg up a
committee for centrally steenng
the foreIgn trade of the Island
tel n10nes
promised new dams before the next
drought-for they come usualJy far
less severely every nine years Au'!'
traho s nudeur phYSICiSt Sir Mark
(liphant has called on the govern
meDt to harness the engineering
hraIns of the natJon In a dnve to
plan water supply
51r Mark called for Ihe program
me to be treated With tl)e same ur
gcncy as a defence c~mmltment
HIS programme IOciudes conservlug
the water noW (lowing uselessly mto
the sea from fivers on the easl
coast examlOatJon of the ec0i!
nile,) of desalination and extenSl\
cy.plolatlOn for underground wate
supp~es ' •
Australia s new prime mlOlsLc.l ,
J obn Gorton has promIsed ro Ireal (\
the proposal as a matter of urgenc}
Even so the nahon 5 rural arCllt \
wdl not recover from tbls drought (
for at least eIghteen months Wo"j ,/
wheat aod dairy production are (
90und to suffer Bountiful raIDS In \
the autumn WIll help a qUicker re \
covery but export Income Will d:p \
Pond heavIly on good wool prtce.. aoc! I
the new discoveries of minerals
Australians are hoplDg that the
figuratlve cloud baoging over lhc
economy. Will lurn mto real ram-
soon
ThIS Will call for sweepIng la
bour tratnmg Pi ogrammes for
there are almost no skIlled wor-"l\
kers ID the Islands The SPC now
plans to .recrUIt laboul In areas
lack109 employment for others
With a labour shortage But a
complete IeorganlsatlOn of the
SOCIal life IS necessary WI th rna
ny South Sea peoples
Oceania scattered over an area
correspondlDg to almost one f,fth
of the earths sudace after all 's
today a new trade area seekIDg
a larger shal e of world trade Its
main expOl t goods-coin a caut
choue dacoa sugar coffee to
baccQ and phosphate-are worth
some $ 250 ml\llon annually even
now SIxty per cent of these
goods come from Papua-New
GUlDea FIJI nnd New Caledon
la
The change In standards of 1Iv
109 IS causing allsmg need fOl
European goods howe Vel Thus
Imporls of the South Sea tern
tones currently exceed ~xporls
by some $ 150 mlilton
(OPA)
Emetg10g countnes mtght welt
take hced of the US where manl
c;:pccles vamsbed forever dunng the
nntlon s development
The AmeClcan bison whose herd..
once dolled plaIns hy t1l,c thousand,
fell Victim to commcrel'bl demanJ
for their skinS There ore onIY~'
few herds left now m nnhDnnl pal '\
b or private sanctuanes
Zealand ceased to Import then
[armmg products free of tanff
Pohtlcal mdependence IS pas
Sible only where there IS econo
nllC Independence and even the
South Sea peoples can not gov
el n themselv~s WIth empty of
fers
I hercfore vast development mc
asure are bemB undertaken by
the Island temtones WIth the II Ii
nancIOl help of the United Na IJ·
tlOns and the colonIal powers I
moral responSl bI II ty fOI these'
tern tones can not be waived un i!
til they are on theIr own feet t
economIcallY speakmg too
These development schem
concentrate on explOltmg
agrIcultural potenttal but 10
long run only mdustrIahsa
can cure the Pactflc Islands
their economic dependence
In many develop-lOg cou"trles the
growth of commumtles nnd fnrmtng
areac:: encroach on tbe natttenl nab
tat of the WIld life populatIon
The Illegal IVOry trade conltoue<
to tak~ ItS toll of elephaots Poa,
c.hers arc also tbrealem~ to wipe
out the rhmoceros whose horn
when ground mto a fme powder IS
conSidered to be an aphrodl.-.Jac
among wealthy ChlDcse In South
to: ,sl ASia
rhe lost passenger pigeon wbnsc
rocks onCe darkened the skIes du
r nr. mJglotlon died In 1914 and
The whooping CTaoc s numbers nre
1(' s Ihan f,fly at present
(OPA)
otter, leopard and other beaSts
soug&t for theIr pelts cannot be
hred on a commercIal scal~ m cap
llvlty
Fur bear)l1l!< aruma!s are oot the
only species threatened with ext [Ie
lion
MARCH 4, 1968
At such prJces pohchers ma~ be
mduced to kill lhe others and selld
Ihen skIns Illegally to the bIg fash
Ion centres where they Will certam
Iy fmd a ready market
x fhe world wlldltfe fund s reporI
<I resiled that the danger to the an
mal' could only be averted If cur
Icnt oYer~Xploltahon Bnd though
IC:S!i or Irresponslble destructIon 01
~ul,;h valuable natural resoun:es
wert stopped
unhke mmk and fox the sea
But the South Sea ISlanders
.. e today boastmg of greatest
growth rate m the world estlma
ted at about four millIon m 1950
It should be approachmg the SiX
mIllIon fIgure by now
More and more of them are
vlSltmg the unlvers,tles of Syd
ney WallIngton Suva (F'jI)
and Port Moresby (Papua New
Gumea) IncreaSinglY dress up In
western garb adopt European
customs and search for a natIOn
al Identity
The attItude of the whites m
the South PaCifiC towards the
native population has been un
dergomg a revolutIOn In the past
few years It IS no longer domma
ted by a kmd of colonIal pater
nalIsm but rather by a feelmg of
partnership and of understandmg
for the fact that most south sea
peoples want to follow their own
deshOles
come Ihe latest candldale for extcr
!nIDation, followmg the first harvest
of theIr petts In more than half.
century
Their numbers once down to sc
areely fIVe hundred, the sea otter
now has a present populatIOn of
about forty thousand, wblch Alas
kall aut1tonhes conSIdered enough
t" Iiarvest a strIctly leontrolled num
ber of pelts
The pelts fetched as much as $2 leO
carh at the Seattle fur excbange au
efloo last month which con&crva
IlonlSlo feel bodes III for the sieck
dark blOwn animals
The sea otter was saved from ex
'mchon In 1912 when RUSSia C~n
ada and Japan Jomed the UntIed Sl
aLes In protectIng )t fron'l cammer
Clal explollahoh
ThIS change of attitude has be
come espeCially notICeable 10 the
South PaCifIC CommISSion (SPCl
whIch has been workmg for eco
nomIC SOCIal and heal thy deve
lopment 10 the past 20 years
UntIl recently only the mem
ber countries fundmg the admIt
tedly meagre SPC budget of so
me $ 900000 per year~Australia
Brltam France New Zealand
and the United States had a say
on the orgamsatlOns development
projects In the teItltorles To
day the delegates of the 17 dep
endent territories of Oceania
have a weIghty right to be heard
The maID problem of decoloma
Itsatlon In the South PaCIfIC IS
the economlC dependence of most
terntones on the colonIal
countries
No other Oceamc area can
boast natural resources like Nau
ru the recently mdependent pho
sphate ,sland although great 011
depoSits are thought to be bun~d
In Papua New Guanea
Flljl would be unable to subSIst
If Brltam dId not subSIdIse Its
sugar mdustrY and the Cook Is
lands would be badly off If New
lion by 25 per cent
The drynesa has hiS output 10 the
<late of Vtctorla to the south of
the capital The number of sheep
10 Vlctona nnd New South Wales
has fallen over SO per ceot Tho
lJ1dustnal town of Melbourne With
a population of over two million
has water for only 90 days and all
non..essenual use of water there IS
banned ........
Many southern and eastern far
mer are cooperatlll8 to get theIr
Slack transported by plane tralD and
truck to better areas For watel
tlces eXIst 10 the country-m north
ern Queensland there have been
t100ds 1Q recent weeks and dozens
of nvers and creeks have been swo
lien by torrenl..l raIDs
As thIS drought has shown the
nation s greatest weakness and sho-
rTage IS Its lack of dams
Ursent schemes are underway to
help the fa!Incrs gel through the
seorcwog dryness Wlthoul too great
a Joss The federal government has
granted thirteen million Australian
dollars In rchef to VictorIa. New
South Wales, Queensland and soutb
Australia. State governments WIll usc
the money to Qccelerate thell Wllter
conservation programmes CltJes like
Melbourne and Canberra have been
Australia In Throes Of Drou ght
,
P~lt N~ T.llreaten Mammals Extinction
UK Coloniat Office Closure Marks New Era
The recent closure of the BI I
tlsh colomal office m LaDdon mar
ked the end of a chapter In the
hIstory of the South PaCIfIC
which began m 1788 WIth the set
tlIng of the first Enghsh convicts
10 the AustralIan colony
Bntaln s Labour Government IS
now makmg no bones about Its
deSire to lelInqu'sh her South
PaCIfic colOnIes as soon as POSSI
ble to relteve the Bntlsh taxpa
yer of these burdens
Mrs Kennedy s coat caused a run
on leopard skins resulting 10 more
\nu more Somali leopards hemg
IllIed to supply demand
The North Paclfle Sea Otter one
of the world s rarest furs has be
The danger to these ammals has
bEcome all the grealer dUrJng the
last flve years as coats made from
then skms have become status sy
mbols
Canberra and much of Austral a
are In the throes of a devastat ng
dtought
Usually Fet1ruary JS a month of
heavy floods and frequent thunder
storms But for the first time smce
AustralIa began E.uropean ,setUemenl
In 1788 not a !lingle drop of mOI'.!t
lure fell on Canberra In Februar)
rhe scorched capItal IS tYPIcal of
large sections of the vast contment
whIch age drIed out and gasping
for water Canberra IS called the
h men CIty-but Ihe droughl has
w.thered {lowers and yellowed- the
grass and the leaves
One of the fIrst of such slatus
symbols was a prJze leopard sk n
\:oat 8lven to Mrs Jacquelme KeD
m:dy when she was stlU American 5
first lady before the assassmaltur;L
<of Presldeot Johoson F Kennedy
10 November 1963
BntIsh admInIstrations are
hastenlDg the job of teachlDg na
lives how to govern themselves
m the FIJI 'slands whIch are to
Jose their status as a crOWl) co
lony SOOn 10 the Solomon IS
lands where a new constItutIOn
IS to give the natives a greater
I esponSlblllty shortly and on
~he GIlbert and EllIce ISlands
whIch a.. to get their next elect
ed parlIament and ~omp klDd of
governtng counCIl soon
But BntalD s efforts at decolo
msatlOn are meetmg With blg
obstacles 1D her part of the Ang
10 Freneh eodommJUm of the new
Hebndles smce the French gov
ernment does not WIsh to gIve up
these tern tOiles Yet Negotla
bans on JOint procedures toward
constitutIOnal preparation of
self government have yIelded no
results to date
In French PolyneSIa (TahllJ)
the movement for more autono
my of outrIght lDdependence IS
plckmg up speed despIte recent
French declaratIOn that France
would not relInqUIsh her South
Paclfl~ tern tones
A good candIdate for mdepend
enCe soon IS also the AustralIan
mandate terti tory of Papua New
GUinea whose two mllhon mha
bltants shortly are to deCide If
they want to form their own
state or become part of Australia
Ounng the 19 century and
even eally thiS century It was
thought that because of theIr
contact With European clvlhsa
!Ion the Island populstlon was
headed for exltnclton
Innumerable mammals, unforlu
nate enough to possess a pelt wanted
by the fur trade face extmclIon un
less cooserveahon and common
sense overcome human greed nnd
1fQmly
Naturaltsls are gravely concerned
I thal lf nothing IS done soon, the
bIg spotted cats may 101D .tM more
than forty klods of mammals that
have been extermmated smce the
nccptlon of thIS century
The world\ WIldhfe fund last week
I sted cheetahs, panthers leopards
and tigers among species !aclOg eX
tIDclIon through the luxury fur
Irade
11I11I11 "' I
The cnty IS getting an emergency
supply of water for Itself and part
of the surroundmg country by punl....
PID~ from an ornamental lake cal
led Burley Griffm The lake IS fcd
by a Imy stream f10wmg down from
the snowy mouo"llDS But the water
Isn I fIt to dnok and the supply IS
Idatlvely a mere tnck that can t
pOSSIbly water the 900 squar~ mll.s
=_
§===== of the caPital temtoryNevertheless farmers In areas
IUS' beyond Canberra. ID the dCled
out and dusty w..1 of the ..tate of
~==_ l'ew South Wales are pleading tor
water from Canberra s !au for
=- lrngaUoD The farmers ex~t the
111111 I I 11I11I 111111 III 11111111I urought to cut thell' wheat produc
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A! Ihe moment ~Ul:b deaths afe
L.('lnsldered an act of God where as
e.. Iher the medlclDc prescnbed may
net have been dispensed accord
109 to the prescnption
AlltJ yesterday carned an edltorlJl
wgmg the establishment of a for
(II"!( court to deal With cases In
\ hlCh people dIe 4tfter followmg
:J doctor s adVice
will ever be pOSSible
I he paper said Israel still D...
Isl~ on a full scale peace settlem
tnt -not Just the non bel!Jgorenu~
wti Ich IS furthest the Arabs have
~('l shown themselves able to gu-
n return for withdrawal from the
I tupled lands The precedent for
lh..: kind oC talks now being diS U
(u-the Rhodes talks of 194,-
\: ... ulted n){ In peate settlement but
(lnlv In tn dl too unstable <:ea~e
111<' lIne
Nor I~ rnul:h optimism Justified l'y
I ports thai bolh talro and Ammttn
II" \ l: shown mterest Ip such negot a
Ions Bolh regimes have strong nl'>
ll\e~ for seeking a settlemcnt but
h mhlbltlons and the obstacles Ie
1 lin as strong as ever
For Egypt lhe contInued dosure
ur the Suez Canal and the loss uf
!cvcnuc from her OIlflelds In Sm\l
1 r~ In themselves strong enough
lllotlVCS for seeklOg a settlement
But the obstacles remalO Immense
Alab leaders have always been hn
11 lrung In explOring peace proposals
b} the weight of natlOnahst opinIOn
J he.. domeSlic pressures On President I
f',;<.Isscr arc espeCially great JUSt now
Recent flats of students and war
I t r~ had a bJgger target than the Ie I
n cnl senICnces awarded to those
heltJ responSible for the June de{
oal The regime WIth lis contmu ng
rC~lnchons on freedom Its corrup
t on and above all Its mefftclen y
S commg under heavy attack from
bolh left and nght
Added to 'hose obstacles-and pa
It.) a consequence of them-IS a
g owmg doubt whether the Israe! s
are really senous ;:tbout wlthdra,wmg
-V,dor Hugo
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S K1fALlL Ed,lor In Cb1<j
rndtgrSllOlr If charged by God WI'"
nwmber 23043 24028 240Z6
11I11
Food
t'I Otung mUfflttly 011 'he stomach
For ether number first dial sWIlcbb9ard
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their way rntq the news media A few of the
flourishmg husInesses in the capital have been
smart enOUgh to draw on the invisible attz'ae-
tion of the spoken word on the radIo and the
prmted word in newspapers,
It is possible to buy In Kabul almost any
thing m the way of industriill go'ods However
due to lack of advertising a potential buye~
will have to do a lot of walking around the
town before fmding what he wants More
often than not he will have to order a spare
part for a machine or a piece of olBce equIp-
ment domestrc appliance, clothrng, shoes, etc,
from abroad while the I~ he Is looking
for may be lymg In some earton m a shop
next door
What IS needed m the field of advert",
109 IS some way of making busrness eircles
and suppliers of mdustrlal goods aware of the
need to keep potentral customers Informed
ahout what IS In the market. This eannot be done
by persuasIOn on the part of newspapers and
those responsible for other mformatlon media,
for the busmcss Circles wJll undoubtedly ac
euse them of havmg vested Interests
We hope that the newly founded ASIan
Press Institute In coUaboration with other 10
terested bodIes and local organisations will
launeh a SCIentifIC survey of the advertising
potentral m thiS region and publish their find
mgs III various languages for mass distribution
so as to eullghten both the husiness circles and
those responsible for runnmg the Information
media about the problems and prospects of
developmg advertlSrng mto a mutually pro
frtable enterprrse
Only a forceful and fadual presentation
of tbe POSslhilltles of sales promotion will eon
vlllce the busmess communities that advertis
mg IS a necessary and rewardmg mvestment
11111111111 111111111111 III
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~ even greater If they cannot make
IISC of them A letter to the edltur
rubllshed urged the Kabul Munu.:l
pa I r orporatJOn and the M IOlstry o[
Publ1l.': Works to take steps to r...:
r lIr some of the l:lty roads and sir
I,:ch and roads which had been po
I ~ paved now have big holes Uu
1(' s these are repaired Immedlatelv
ill.:) Will grow more dangerous and
t.-nomc more expensIve to repair m
Ihe future
rht Nf U York 1 IIUt \ l;orumt:nl
109 aD the e..ummunlsl parltes l:ol1f
efCl1l,.C In BU9apest said Com(11ulHst
hupes that tne InLernatlOnal meetmg
n Budapest would help regain thl"
b( unIty uf the wurld s Marxl~1
L cnlOlsts have now been dashed
111 lead therc appears to be the gn
Ic.:l blllcrn~s!> than evcr among tllc
\f ntl"lldmg fal:llOnS
f he Romamans who hael oemanel
l:d ur beIng the pc:.tccmakers of wurl{1
l Illll11UnlSm were muved In ,I I
I III)! thai Ihey founo In Uuel tp.. sl
In II they stag~d I demunstrallV(
\1; Ikt,>UI In turn Ihelr move evnk
(;d such Inger and annoyanl:C am
ng lhu!ie left behlOd that the olh rs
h:.trdly tfled Iu l:oncel Ihe pleaslllc
n public !itatcments after the Ron
:.tm IllS left
PUlvda accused West German re
II Indllst l.:lrdes uf seekmg to 10
ruh thc proposed nuclcar weaJ'f n\
r 11 pruJilcratlOn treaty
NOlhlllg that Ihe Geneva d !ial m
lL:nt t:onferent:e IS 5l:heduled 10
\ nl:-il talks On thl~ Is~ue by Mar h
11\ Ih(; Sovict communist party pa
pe aff rmed lh it advers.ar es 01 Ih,"
I Ie I~ were aga n dearl} steppln...
lin Ih<nr adlvilies t 1 torpedl t I
l II nllen! <.It any \:05t
H \HVU Ihe Geneva talks hiLi
Ill"n IhOJI must states In favour I I
Ih prnp\ -.cd p Id Ind were the WI l
ulIlg up w( rk on II on ~chedule
I till 1 11I1 111111
FOREIGN
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(mtlllmum seven IlIIts per msertwn)
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das..'\ flcd governlllcl
f \0 \: ltagur es 'h
[htt e l rd ng to lhe artl II:
Ih ....e whu h tVi ~rell;.I1I'" L
II Ipl I Ide <.tnl! expcr en
I \ Ill; t.lt.:grees
I he I I t \ ell HI r t.:~ Ire \0 d
I hL: e 4 J lllf I,.all m, and should ~
h: I III Ir nih..., I(lmllll,lr 11\1.:
h ner)
I hie 111 .. I..: dnlllled Ih It 111 .. a.>
I lin .... l d.;t.:r lhe g )VCrnmer;
\ \\ II Ill,.e le~I~I'llu,: frum Iho...,
I \, d~ \loh' have illlalllt.:d thClr ,)
I I I b Intk:-.t.:fvlnglv hll Ihl:-' IS
I l , t If e\c.:nt Itll~ Ihat ha .... I J
t I,. t.:nd Jrl: I In the ntlre!'tl ,f sire I
I I n ng Ihe nJ II 1l1,lr It n anu b I
I l;1I11; h II gn:al~r tlfll:1Cnl,.Y n II ~
It: n Ilhlnen
I he lentrill \lfflle the :.trlll:lc ~u,
h:d h uld k( c.:p rl:u rd tlf d
... ell III I II .. IIld try te pla.. l
I I II III J 11.... IlIq If{ fll lur Cllh...,
h n I III Ide the y \f. roment
I h .... llllc J ...., I l:OJrneel (n edltufl I
Ihl.: III I l.:\'l.:nh In Hnl t n Whllil
J I '11p,SlOg rI:Slf1\.I, n In Imllll
r",nl~ , In I III I g n lrom Ea 1
\lnt.:<J
I he ed I fI II i1fter glVlllg some
bUl.kgrol nd nf f 1 lillm ~ tid II du
e.. nut -.cCIll la r lhal the rlghl 0f In a leading artIcle on the SHu:!
r Ir~ should be de Jed to HrlIlsh iJa Ion 10 the Middle East the Bntlsh
s ... port holders newspaper The Guardmn VOIced do
I hey have aln.:ady pa d heaVily 10 ubt that genume peace talks bel
get these passporg I heir losses WIll w~en the Arab countnes and Israel
-1ll'1lI
II I I 111111111111 I
ADVERTISING
Advertlsmg today, IS more than a means of
keepmg Information medIa services 10 buslne~
It IS the Vital means of promoting sales and
mtrodueing suppltes to potential buyers In fact
It IS a SOCIal servICe that niodem socletres can
hardly do without AdvertIsing has penetrated
thc very fabric of the great mdustnai sOCle
tICS
It has made the expensive enterpnse of
lUdlo VIsual trade a lucratIve busmess Adver
tlsmg on televiSIOn 10 the Unitcd States has
rc Iched almost scandalous proportIons be
cause the goods and servIces produced In Ulese
soctchcs arc so numerous that WIthout adver
tJSIU~ cm.wmers could lia \ c a h \rd time kno
wIDg about the goods betng supplied and
bus mess would expIre
1 hus advertlsmg serves IS a two way com
mumcatron channel lretwccn the customers
lnd Ule SUIJ,Jl!crs Tilt s} stem works on the
understalldmg that au) money tm ested m ad
HTtlS1n~ IS not money lost lIowever thiS
mcssagc IS not full} IInder.;tood III thc develo
pmg countnes I raders arc rcluctant to ad
verhsc In newspapers and on the radIO sInce
they arc convmced that thc expense mcurred
WIll Ile a total loss
The uewspapers and r IdlO too have not
done IUlich tHO breal{ tillS b lrrler and
(ncouragc busmessmen to ad, crtlsc Perhaps
It WIll tlke a lot of effort to conVlIlce a busl
ncssm \II that pal t of IllS troub!.es may well
hc tn til! fact that he IS nut advertISmg
enough In Afghamstan advertlsmg was prae
hcally unknown a fcw years ago The only ad
-erhscments appearing m local papers and
other Infonnahon media were for goods and
S( rvtccs needed bv the government and m
most cascs these wcre prrnted free of charge
Only durmg the past 10 ycars or so corn
meretal advelhscments have been WOnnIng
I nu;ty Is/ah t.:arnc,\ an article "g
ll,;\.l A \V un how to mtroduce and
\ here ttl begIn administratIve ref)
lIm It saId tbat first of all 11 cellt
ul organisation should be set up to
'1..1 vcy all governmental departments
\\ tli a view to fmdIng out qualll
l,; tllons economic status expert"n
L; family members and the dUIi" ...
r offiCIals workmg 10 these depar
t lit;nts
I hIs l:ould be donc best through
'''!lng out fOlms and hold109 lOt
r lews It said After the survey I~
L mplcted (he article !iuggesls !h:n
I, govcrnmenl should fIre tho (;
\ hi. prove to be Incapable of holo
I [ Jubs
Ihe l.:cntral offll::e should also IQ
r.lh L urscs for the further tra nJllg
I lhl <o;C who remain In tbelr jobs
I lh e wh( WIll be admJtted to
k \\ h lhe government In the 1u
r--
:
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New York Mareh >,
(Reuter). -Pebl'le will soon
be IIvmg In a world cunstruet-
ed of I,aller If the prediction
uf the Container Corporation
of AmerIca comes true.
The corporatIon recently or-
ganised '"l exhibition entitled
"Made With Paller". In the
Museum of Contemporary Cr
afts here, glass-covered paper
floors to examine cardboard
suitcases paller cups, cutlery,
hed·sheels, cradles, dresses-
almost anyt.hlng It seemed
couM be made fr0l1' paper
Among the more disposable
objects were paller panties.
,ish-trays, tow.rls and sunglas-
ses-even )Jailer Ilcademic go-
wns for the busy Ilrofessor .
PompidouTo
Pay Official
Visit Here
KABUL March 5, (Bakhr
tar).-The Freneh PrI-
me MInJi;ter Georges
Pompldou will pay an of-
fiela visit to Afghaulstan at
,the Invitation of Prime Minis-
ter Nnor Ahmad Eteniadl In
May U,e Inlonnatlon Depart-
ment of the Foreign Mlulstry
announced.
SEATO HOLDS
WA~~ EXERCISES
IN THAILAND
BANC,KOK, March 5, (Reuter)-
More th,ln 2,000 offlccrs and men
from SIX Southe.tSI Asm Treaty Orgs
nlsatlOn (SEA ro) cQunlrres yester-
dBY beg,ln ,I 12 a.IV mIlitary exercise
.lImed at he •• llng b.lt.:k any poSSIble
Irl\.ISI(Hl of 1 h ·llland
Bng (,cn hlwin F OIack the
exert.: 1st dlrCLlnr frum Ihe United
Sl.l!e~ loll! reporters th,1! II was ba-
sed nn ,In Illlglllllry sllUatlon 10
Whlt..h .1ggrC...."{)f grolJlld forces sup-
porlcd by dlr fllll"<; h HI Sl£trtcd ov
crt oj fCIlSl\t lllX'f,1110n<o; dg31nst
I h,IlI,J nd
1 h 111 tnd I" lh Idymg Ihc aggrc
ssor" .1lJV.IlHo.: h~ the U<O;l: of her t1f~
Illcd hllll:" In lh~ mcantlme
SEA I 0 flllLl" Ire helng sent to
hi lr Th Illlnd IS r(>qllc~cd' he
~.Ill1
Bl<l ... k adtled Ihat lwo mall head-
'-IU Iller" of rhe cxcrLlse ",cre cst.lh
11shell II ILlngkok dnd the AmCflC,1O
[llrh l'il' III K.oroll 1M] Illlles north
c.lsl of here
He s,lld Ihat uunng the e,;erciso
the redeployment of commuOlcatlons
111111s will be put Into pr.tl.:llce to
perfed 1Illll.:s 01 ",-omrnunlt.:allons
opel ,lllon~
I he uHJOtnc" 1.lklllg pUrl In the
t'Xt'rLI~ Ml' Austr,dl,1 Nev.. Zc,iland
the Unlled Slales Blll.111l the Phil'
IpptnC"i 1I1L1 I h,II1,IO<..I
IltlllLl' and P,lklst.ln-t ..... o other
ldklllg plf! \[1 SEA 10 mJilt.lry exer-
In<..:mbas 01 the allance-stuppcd
(Ises thlcc yedTS ago
'Disposable Warld'
On Exhibition
New Satellite
To Study
Solar Phenomena
CAPI~ TOWN, Mareh 5 (AFP)
A satelllio to study solar phe-
nomena was put on ~ a low orbl f
lound the edIth yesterday
The ,htclllte. OGO-5 sland-
Ing 101 01 bltal GeophYSIcal Ob-
SCI vatOl y \\ as expected to take
up an OJ bit l:lose to that oflgJn-
<tl Iy pt oVlded fOl
The Natlondl AClon.wtlcs and
Sp<\ce Admln/S\ldllon (NASA)
said that the s.ltl'1llte \\as blns-
ted olT bv an Atlas-Agen,l IOL
ket .It 1 lOll GMT
An h01l1 dltl I Lwndllng tlml!
the Sdtl'lIltC dtt.lC!lL'd to the se
Conc! SLlgl nl .Ill A'!l'na rocket
\\dS filed dg lin til vldce the sa
tellll(' 1111 d 11Igh cllptledl (ll-
Il 11
NASA S.IHI th.ll the expel 1-
lllllit \\ds ,dlthe mlJ]( u~e1111 be-
l.lUS( Ihl.: PIPscnt solal cyt!e
\ IS dppl () Il hlllg the pCllOd 01
1l1dXIllIUnl d(tl\ IlY which lt
\\llllld dt,llll <1t the end of 1969
II .111 go<'S \Icll OGO-5 will
\,IIIy flut ...!h tests fOUl morl'
Ih.111 til(' most PC'I f('ded sol.II
(d!-i( I \ "lion elt \'1(1' ldllnchcd In
t Iw last fC'\\ '(.ll s
Thp Soltt Illtl.' \\ til 1)(' In a po
sltlon to st\l(h sol II phen(1Jn( IU
hulll (lust' til Iht 1.11th ,IllU III
Illtllpldlll'LII\ SPd{(
It \\ dl p,IV P II tl(\1I11 atit I1tlOIi
tu thl t'11(lt~ld snlu Cillptions
un till..: \\ l ~IUlf I till' ,I trnosphCl e
dnd IcldlO lllllllllllllll.lllons
ES
PyotT Abrdslmov the SovIet
ambdssaclOI In East Berlln at1;,.Ic-
ked West Gel many plans for a
~larliarn('ntarY week and .1 meet-
Ing of the West Gel man gOVCl1l
ml:nt In West Ber lin
Tass saId the ~Imbassad(ll s sla-
temen t was based on the rights
of the Soviet UnIOn undel the
Potsdam and other fOul-powel
.lgl eements
Ablaslmov added 'By QlganlS-
lllg provocatIons In West BE'llm
the West Germany govclnmcnt IS
assummg the entll e responSIbI-
lIty for the undeSlIable consequ-
ences that Its dctlons can even
tually lead to'
The Sovlet ambassador went
on to dttack West Germany's new
eastel n po1Jcy and claImed that
Its gavel nment was an atmosphe~
rc of tensJOn and cdnfllct
WIth WQlc!S It comes out 111
f~voul of rel<lxatlOn In EUlope,
while In Ieallty It \VOl ks to ag-
grav,lle the slt~hltlon a{ound
West BcrIlIl, to CI eatc a seat of
tenSIOn and conflict' he cldded
JALALABAD GETS 2ND
CHILD CARE CENTRE
JALALABAD M,lIch'j (D-ll<h
tell) A mothel ancI child Cd lC
centlC' was VlStl'1 ddY opened
herl' In till' uvd hosl-Ht.d by
Govel rlOl Dl.'l n Mol1dlIlnl,ld D(~
ld\\ <II
TillS lS tli( stl oncl sUl!l {elllIe
llPlllld III J.li,d.dl,ld III the p.lst
Il'\\ months The lllst ({~ntlt' \\'us
opened by Ul(' N<lngtllhdl Colle-
ge of Mec1lcll1t' In the UnIVC'1 Sl
tv s hospital on" Icds of thp Pub-
III Health MlllISlty Welt:' IJ t e sent
O~ February 14, Abraslmov
sent Il'ttets to the ambassador of
1i't ~lnCe, Bt Itam and the Umted
States l:allmg on them to ensure
that the speCIal ,latus o[ BeI-
lIn was safeguarded agUlllst
West Gelman actiVities
Statmg the SovIet posltiOn
MondaY he said "West Bel hn IS
sltudted outSIde the ten It01Y of
Vv'est Gel m.lJ1Y the tov. n IS not
undl'l the authullty ot the West
German state and Il Is neltht I .1
land n01 a pi otectOl atl' of the
West Gel man state
llEHI TN ~I,illh 'j (AFPI
The Sovlel Urllun y~stelday an-
rwunced a shnl p new v. arnlOg to
West Gelmdny thdt prnvoca
tlOIl In West BellIn would lead
to unclesll able (onseqU12nCt s
USSR SENDS
NEW PROTEST
OVER W, BERLIN
'PROVOCATIONS'
01 the good rathollc Gcn Fldnlo
those, lc.....sknown. bur .tS Sllllsl~r d~
Spamsh ones of your Jumping J.tt.:k
rnan SalazM, concentratIOn t.:<lmps
which lire blossoming 10 Greece all
th,ll undoubtedly, IS 1hc Iansom
whlLh must be paid to the third
World Waf .md was now plaYll1g the
san;r.e role as the Naz.l·s dUTIng the
Spansh CIVil Wal wlth the use 01
modern military techniques on the
t.:lvlllan populatIOn of Vlclnnm
The letter endcu with quotatIon of
part of the lamous soliloquy from
Shakespeare's HamIel, bcglnnll1g
to be or not to he that IS the qucs
tlOn
When staft arrived .tt the Span]";!l
embassy IH the H.tguc MonddY Il\ll
JContl1lf1ed OT! page 4)
lhe dollar-no longer rcmams mer~
ely an academiC question.
rhe blghly respected Wall Street
Journal said yesterday mornIng that
a certam number of mfluent181 ba-
nkers and economists were advoca-
ting a position that was almost un-
thmkable JI1 fmancml Circles
They were askmg Ibe United Sla-
tes government to prepare the way
for what woulo Indeed be a mone-
t.iry explOIt an mcrcnsc In the PTiCC
of gold WIthout a devoluatlon of thc
dollar, the nallonally l'lrcullifed bll
SIOCSS dally SDld
The Impact of Investors uncertal
nty was clear In Ihe market s move
yesterday While mo~t stocks cha-
lked up )oS5es gold shares made sl
rong advances
Bhagat said that In meellngs
With the antlsh high commlSSIO-
nel John Freeman he had f01-
cefully emphaSIsed Blllam's Ie-
spunslb,lIlty to absol b all the
people Involved
FI ecman s Ieactlon had not
been unfavoul able the minister
added
Both Bhagat and PrIme MI-
nIster Gandhi Ul ged model atlon
1O dealmg wlth Blltam's Ilew
law In the face of demands f61
lndla to qUIt lhe Commonwealth
and nationalIse ~lll Bnllsh as-
sets 10 India
MIS GandhI tuld the eXL<U-
tlve lhdt although she \\ .IS
much concerned about Bll1.lln S
.ltlltude towards the ASIan ern~
Ig1 ants suggestions to III e.lk
dW<lY flom the l'ommollwe.dth
and ndtJOnullse Bt Illsh assets
Vlf'll' not to bL' l1l<lde lIghtly
Without considellllg 1Ill' Impll
catIOns
told yesterday
Blal Ram Bhagat, mInIster of
state for external alTalTs, toid
the party's central parliament-
ary executIve that lndlan was
foree[ully tellmg Britain of lis
responSIbIlIty to the thousands
of ASians With Bntlsh passpolls
He said that uncleI Blltalll l S
new ImmlglatlOn curbs It was
expected that only 1.500 [aml-
lies or about 6,000 10 7,000 peo-
ple-woul'ti be aUowed mto BII-
tam each yeal
But 1£ Bntum ~lgl'eed to al-
low annual entry to 15,000 faml
lIes-so that all mlgl ants
could be absOl bed WIthin two to
three yeaIS- India was plepar-
cd to conSider settmg UD a cle-
Ul mg house' for mlgl,\nts flom
Kenya to be I('patllated to 811-
tam
The pnce decline on the nation's
.::;tock exchanges has contlOued nl·
mOSt uninterrupted since the fIrst of
thc year
The losses are all the more slgnl-
flcanl alongSIde the r.lIhcr WIdesp-
read optllDlStlc predldlons for Ind
ustnal expansIOn In lhe Umlcu St,1
tcs thIS year
However. several mdlt.:l:s now
make the earber optimism somewh.tt
questiOnable In particular. thc sit-
uation In Vietnam could lCdd to me.
asures that would only serve tu agg
ravate the already dIffIcult balance
of payments problem
One of the mctlsures on whIch
PreSident Johnson IS depending for
redressmg the balance uf p.tyments
-the proposed tax on tUurlst sJX"n
dmg abroad-IS expected tu be ap
proved only III a compromise from
by the Congress
fhe 10 per cent surt.tx which Joh-
nson has sought for months remaIns
blo{,;kcd III the HOIISl: W.IV~ <lnd
Means CommIttee
I he measure IS IOtended tn pro-
vllJe addilional revenus for prosc(
utlon 01 the VIetnam W,lf dnd lu
<lcl as a curb on inflatIOn
SpeculatIve attacks on the dollar
In the Lundon and r.ms gold mark
ets, renewed last week .md contlll
ued yesterday. are hauntingly SImi-
lar to thuse on the pound pflor to
the BTlhsh devaluation last Nove-
mber
The qucstlOn of a hike In the pm;e
of gold-In effect, a devaluatIOn of
lIfred at an American tlrmy dub
and the SpaOlsh and West German
embaSSies In London .lOd Ihe Sp.l-
OIsh, Portuguese and Greek emb.\
SSles at the Hague There was also
a VIolcnt blast at the US consul
ute 10 TUrin, Italy
A copy of the May FIrst GlOup
letter WilS also handed to the Agence
France-Presse office at the Hague
The leltcr lold the "Pentagon and
While Housc Killers" that "as you
obstInately extermInate Vletn<lme~
people we belIeve that every mdn who
doesn't want to go down on hiS
knees to you can onty reply by re
volullonry dIrect actions to ymll
wodd WIde terrorist aclions'
The May First Group letter ~ald
, the pTisons of Burgos, Carabanchcl
- ----- ---------
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India Suggests UK Admit
Asians Under Phased Plan
India, Pakistan
Discuss Division
Of Rann Of Kutch
NEW DELHI, Mareh 5, (Reu
ler) -IndIa has suggested that
Britain mtroduee a phased plan
allowmg enlry each year to at
least 15.000 ASIan famllles of
BritIsh passport holdel s. lhe
ruhng Congress Party was
UNITED NATIONS. March 5,
(Reuter) -UN peace envoy Gu-
nnal Jarrmg IS due baek at hIS
MIddle Easl headquartelS loday
after mlenSlve talks here lhat
a lop dlplomallc souree saId
had gIven hIm 0 "sportIng chan-
ce" of brlngmg Arabs ond Isra-
ells together ror negotIatIOns
.Jan mg le[t New York sec
retly on Saturday nIght, tra-
vellmg by way of Stockholm
whe[ e he had some pnvate bu-
SlOess to attend to
Secretary-General U Thant
recalled Dr .lall mg to New
York a week ago for consulta-
tions on poSSible next steps"
m hIS efTO! ts to get MIddle
East peace lall<s gomg
Stnct secrecy surrounded de·
taIls ur lhe dISCUSSIons but dl
plomatlc sources saId yesterday
that the nbJeellve was to bnng
the AI abs and IsraelIS togethel
-perhaps al Dr Jarrmg's head-
quarters at, NICOSIa Cyprus-for
dIrect or mdll ect negotiations-.
U Thant dellled last Salur-
day a PI ess repOl t that the UN
secretariat now belleves the
Arabs would be wJllmg tn meet
the Tsraells In the same loom
ror peace talks unclel a UN
chatrman
He sald the report was grou-
ndless Other sources said It
was a developmenl whIch they
hoped would occur shortly and
that the week ImmedIately a[-
ter J arnng's return to the area
would be enhcal
He lS expected to Iesume hiS
swmg alound the capitals con-
celned
NEW DELHI, March 5, (Reuter)-
Indian and Pakistani representatives
met here yesteldoy anud protests by
Indian opposItion MPs to diSCUSS
ImplementatIOn of an mtematiosal
tnbunal s decISIOn on the Rann of
Kutuh
The tribunal' announced III Geneva
last month that (788 square km ot
the Rann should go to PakIstan and
the I cmamder to India
In 1965 the two countries went
to war owr the Rann, 22,400 S'l km
mud and salt marshes that dIVides
West Pakistan from the Kutch
dlstnct of India s GUJardt state
An Indian spokesman said yester-
day s meeting 01 the twu countries
th.lt dIVldcs representatives opened
In an atmosphere of cordIality"
In the street outside 38 members
of the nght WHIg Jan 5angh Party,
IOdudmg [OUI members or parlia-
ment were arrested as they tried
to demonstrate agamst the tribunal's
,l\vurd
In purllament Jan 8angh members
demanded.. that the government get
tlV"' [ormal approval of parliament tor
ImplementatIOn of the award
They were supported by right and
left wmg communists who indicated
that while their parties supported
ImplementatIOn. they felt the govern ..
ment stili need parliament's aJ?proval
LONDON, Mar~h 5, (AFPl-
An orgamsatlOn calhng Itself "The
Flfst of May Group Revolutlon<lry
Sohdanty Movemept" indicated
Monday ~t was responSIble fOI .t
wave of bomb attacks on Unlled
States bUIldIngs and western natIOn
embassies In London and on thl.'
contInent
After a machme-gun blast aU.tck
on the U.S embas$y III London In
August 1967, the FIrsl of May Oro
up had claimed It as responSible for
the mCldent
The group sent a letter to news
agenCIes and newspapers here yes
terday asking that the text be tra·
nsmltted to the Pentagon lInd White
House
The weekend bomb att~tcks occ-
"
PREVENTIONFLOOD
Voiceln
So Africa
Lose Faint
CAPE TOWN, Mareh 5, (Reu
ler) - The vOlee of South AfrI-
ca:;. colouted (mixed race) peo-
ple heard-though famtly-m
the natlon's parlIament stnpplng
the coloured of their parhament
rights
A bIll finally stI Ippmg these
i 800,000 people of all direct poh-
tical representatIon In the state
pDllIament WIll probably be ma-
de law thIS yeal
The Cape Town's dal k sllnk-
wood-panelled house o[ as~em­
bly WIll truly be a segregated
all-whl te parlIament. and the co-
loureds will have a Sal t of par-
liament of then own
No man who IS not white now
SIts In parliament, although three
MP's .sIt as replesentatlves fOl
the coloUleds of Cape provmce
A govclnment comlUISSlOn has
proposed lemovmg coloUled le-
Pi csentatlon from the state par-
lIament and glvWg the coluUl-
eds a ma1Oly~elected legislative
assembly of theIr OWII
It was only a maJOIlty lepolt
the SIX government MP s on the
commiSSIOn votmg [01 It anel the
fOUl oppOSition mernbl~t vollng
dg.11nS.t
At the same time, anolher hIgh
court Judge, Justice Cendy
Young, questIOned from the
bench two reCISIOns by the ap-
peal court leJectmg appeals by
D1amml Mlambo and Shad rack
agamst the II sentences
In a letter to the Bntlsh-ap-
pomted governor, Sir HumphreY
Glbbes who IS not recoglsed by
the Sml th govel nment .J usllce
FIl'ldsend Said he \V£l~ convinced
Iw would not he <tble to s;lfe-
gUdrd the rights of (Itlzpns
PLAN UNDERWAY
KABUL, March 5. (Bakhlar)-
A plan to combat threals of floo
dmg from the Kabul RIver has
b~en prepared by the MInIstries
of National Defence, InterIor,
Pub"c Worl< and Kabul MunlCl-
pa"ty Implemenlalion of the
plan began yestelday
BUl the SUPPOI t whIch th('11
plopusals got t I()m goveI nmcnl
leglslat01~ lI1cludmg Plln1C MI-
IHstel .John VOl stel, dUring thiS
\\eeks paIlldmentalY delhlte 10-
dlcated the govelnment WIll PIO-
bably put them on the st"lute
books thiS sessIOn
DUllrig the deb~Ill' (lPPoslllon
MP's mcludmg the thlee coloU1-
ed Icplcsenlatlyes, llalmed the
ICPOlt went dlIectly against col-
{juled oplnlOll But thiS was dp-
nll,::d by gavel nmenl SUPPOltCI s
VOlstel said the ploposals
would l,·pve the coloureds polItI-
cal llghts 101 the fit st ttme m
theIr hlstOl y And to baek thIS
claIm he saIII that If the com-
ml:;SlOn's plan was made law
700,000 eoloureds over the age of
21 would get the vote-whereas
now only 33,000 had the franchl-
§e
In the 1960 electIOns four win,
le MP's repIesentmg the coloul-
JContl1l/1ed on page 4)
IColoureds
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UFO's Sighted
In Malaysia
I,UALA LUMPUlt March 5.
(Iteuler) Residents of a Ku
ata LwnlJUr suburb clalm to
have seen two unidentified
f1ylllg objects over the city
on Friday and Saturday, tbe
English language "Malay Mall"
"'ported yeslerday.
Neit.her t.he control tower at
I{u.lla Lumpur's internatIOnal
airllOrt nor U,e Malaysian air
lorce base knew anything
ahout tI.em.
A retired workshop supervl·
sor, Abdul Ralunan Hassan.
claimed to have seen onc ob
ject at 8 1l.1ll. On Friday.
"It suddenly al'peared In
'he slty flashing a whIte light.
It first il was motlonless. .lt
looked IIIte a saucer. Tben
~ IL moved slowly across the
slty and movL'" on, till it
disappeared.'
His 21 year old daughter
elahned to have seen a simi-
lar object in ti.e sky at 3
lUll.
SALISBURY, Mare!> 5, (Reutet). -The RhodeSIan high court
last night agam rejected appeals by two Afnean murderers for
court aetlO'\. to stay theIr exeeutions • r
The dedslOns by the Ihree Judges was m deflDnce of a repneve
'given by Queen ElIzabeth
WIth the deCISIon Blltaln and were m lhe death cells.
RhodeSIa seemell pOISed [or pro. In another development, one
bably thelt bIggest head-on o[ a cham of SWIftly moving ev-
clash smco the Jan SmIth gov- ents ereatmg 0 new RhodeSIan
ernment seized mdependence In CrISIS, one hIgh court judge, Jus~
Novembel 1965 lice John Fteldsend. handed m
Last night's Judgment -one hiS reSIgnation
mOrc deCISIon from court up-
holpmg the authollty o[ the
Ian SmIth admlOlstlutlon gave
lhe gover nment the gl een lrght
to go dhrad and execute the Af
II([InS 1f It \\ Ishl:d
It seemed that only two thmgs
cvulrl save thp two men from
'" the g,dlows.-----a reprlcve from
(lilfoTl Dupon!, offlL.:cr .ldmJnls,
LeI' J the government who IS
Ilut r pegnlsed by the Bntlsh or
" (1 llJe of healt by the Rhodes-
Idf,' ,OVl rnment
.. I d ldlp dftl:rlloon Slllll1g 10
the hIgh COUll vestelday whllh
endeu afler dal k Chief Justice
Sll lIugh Beadle reJccted the ap-
Ik'dl from lhe two Afncems
J.lmE'~ Dlumlnl and Vlctrlt Mla-
mbo -fol a peipetulli IOteldlct
Iesli aHllng the govel nment flom
putllng thl..Cm to death on the ba
SIS of the Queen S Tepllevement
They had been sf'ntenced to
r!1,lth JOI the pctrol bomb kil-
lIng of d whIte falmel and have
been In pIlson aW31tlOg execu-
tIon fOi more than two years
GIVing Judgment SII Hugh, re-
Icded the authOrity o[ lhe Queen
to Sdve the men "Her Ma]esty IS
qUIte powelless m thiS matter
hI"' saId
Smlth's government had S1O<.'e
1961 been the only government
Wllh DOWer to exercise the ple-
log-alive of mercy. and all legIS-
latIOn on RhodeSIa passed by the
Bfltlsh govelnment smce the de·
cIal at IOn of mdependence In 1965
had been totally meffeetlve. and
had no valldlty In RhodeSIa, he
said
A
lack
mon
peal ,Igalnst the death sentence
hdS •• 11 eady been reJecled by lhe
(OUt t, yestelday lodged an ap-
peal for clemency WIth CIIf[ort
Dupont. ofJicel qdmmlstermg the
govel nment
FOUl mOle Afl1cahs v.cle
sentenced lo death yestclday In
the hIgh eoul t
That meant 107 Afllcans now
wh
[y
r,
2.
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Yemeni Premier
~ It To Visit Peking
..l.J \YJ!o CAIRO. March g, (DP,,- eme-
I" 01 Prime Mmister and Commander
"'- III Chief, Gcn Hassan AI Amn IS
to vlsll Pekll1g next week after a
ollc~week VISit to Cairo starling to-
d<IY
. - ..- ~Al Amn, accompanied by FOI cign
M 1I11ster Hdssan Mekkl and Econo-
ml~ Minister Mohammad Said Al
Atrar, Will diSCUSS pohhcal and eco-
nomic questlOns In P.ekmg
Chma' IS ext.en~hng. technical and
economic help to the Yemen, which
gds nililtary <ltd from the SOVI~t
UOIon
In C.UfO, AI Amn Will review re
1.itlons between Egypt lind the Yc-
IlIelll Republlt.:
,-
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,(IJfRhod~sian H"igh Court Diplomats -~-$ "D~~;Z~~tion Possibility
"~~jects Qu_~en's Rule Give Ja~i:r~g Grows As Stock Prices Drop
, NEW YORK, Mar,h 5, (AFP)-
, :{. D_ecision U,pholds Author:ty 'SportlOng Wall Strcct yesterday wItnessed WId-It esprcad falls In share prIces, many
O~ S °th Ad .. . reflcclng the II1crcasmgly serious,ml ntinzstratlon Chance' conSIderation gIven to a posslhlcdevaluatIon of the dollar
1 he Dow Jones IndustTlaI Aver
age rell almost 10 pomls-roughly
one per cenl- to 83050 a new low
. ror 1968,
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USSR Scientists
Silent On Aim
Of Zond-4 Probe
Cashmere
ainst '"l' atlaeks
Home made Bengalore" trope-
does were found last FrIday near I,
the perlmetre They were made l .{ '.
,o[ TNT stleks lashed to bamboo ~ . \ )
poles WIth vines. \
Amerloan. alreraft frequently
bom b the trenChes
As night Valls On Khe Sanh
the gat rison retire to then' prev-
IOUS posls and surround themsel-
ves WIth barbed wire No one
moves about the base at night
Sentries have ord!!rs to fIre on
anyone who fatls to gIve the
nght password
Yesterday there were lemours
that North VIetnamese sabol-
eurs had infIltrated the base
'rhe bIggest comfort to the Ma-
rmes are the B-52 raids near the
base. even when Ihe gIant Stra-
tofortresses pound inSIde the
three km secunty ~Imlt
The B-52s attacked the ene-
my's lrench network yeslerday
sending fragments whIstlIng over
the Amenean posl tlOns and CI a'--
shmg mto theIr sandbags aH Ihe
MarInes sayed well down In
theJr pOSItIOns
For the MarInes the atr a\tat!"
are the only way of hlttmg bael<
at the enemy who encircles thC'm
.MOSCOW Mal ch 4 (Reuter)
- fhe SovIet UnIOn s Zonrl-4
space probe sped mto outer spa
ce yesterday near to Its planned
trajectory but sCIentIsts m:Jmt
amec! sllPnce about thl' details of
Its tdsk
A bllef announcemenl by the
ofl1clal nev.s agency Tass S<Jlc.l
the probe was launched Satur
day flom the pat king 01 bIt of an
artlflclal satellite and put un a
traJeetory dose to the calculated
one"
To study outlYing regIon of
neareast space and Improve new
unIts and sYstems aboat d the sta-
tlon"
The II rst zond pi obe In Apn I
1964, was dl[eeted at Venus but
faIled to complele Its aSSign-
ment fts aim was offiCially sta
, ted to be fUI ther development of
.l space system
..
- \
MARCH 4, 1968
alld
tightened around the base A
Marine POinted to a treneh' 60
metres long about 150 metres
from where we stood "They dug
that last RIght". Ihe Manne
saId
A few North VIetnamese tren·
ches have reached Wlthm 20 me-
tres of the base pernlltre.·
The Marines can see the North
VIetnamese zigzall lines, cover,
ed With branches. A phot'ogra-
pher, accompanying a South VI-
etnamese Ranger" patrol ex-
plored a trench 65 metre~ from
the penmetre barbed wIre
The trench was equiPped' WIth
small Svewters plaeed tit regu-
lar m tervals for proteetjpn ag-
,
from March 4 to 15th
Camelhair
150/< RE,DUCTION
", 1
During this time all our shops offer for products
Share Nau - Maidin Basar
Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office
Fruit Market
Share Nau
Skare Nau Opposite Blue Mosque
made of
20j( REDUCTI·ON'
..
Afghanische' WOlli"dustrie ,Lt~.;
,
Kabul/f!ul-i-Charchi (Factory)'
,1",-
~,,,•.~. . '~
M.,"41 f
First Annual Season Clearance (
\
France Intends To B,uild
Wood, Plastic Minesweepers
I
siandards, and Will have no porthol-
es, as a protectIOn agamst nuclear
blast
Informed sources said It was ex-
""cted that thc shIps would be bu
lit at Cherbourg, onc of France s
major naval shipyards and probably
lhc most expeTlenced In usmg pln~
lie as a shlpbulldlOg malenal
)
,
""for the aforementioned materials.
If you purchase for more than 1.500, Afs. we have
WANTED
indonesIan Embassy n~ a
well Qualified and skilful transla·
tor I typist who can translate
from Pasto and Darl Into English
and vIce versa.
T~~lOU;SWAITINGINKHESANH
KHE SANH, March 4, (AFP).-
-A United States Marine crou-
ched In a damp blinker s~ld "I
have had enough of walbng---':the
sooner they attack the better"
For the past four Rlghls the
Khe Sanh base has been or! "red
alert", WIth the attack expected
at any moment
WIth the Marines, behmd the
barbed wire and mine fields are
South VIetnamese Rangers ' and
Montagnards tnbesmen fightmg
WIth the American speelal forces
0n Friday Ihe Rangers wer~
attacked by a North Vietnamese
batlalIon.
Every day the web of trenches
.dug by the North VIetnamese IS
Execution
(Contmued from page I)
I ,esllc Issue or offermg open def Id
Ole to Queen Elizabeth
Reports from Salisbury have s,uLl
lhe three Africans are due to dIe llO
tr,e gallows today Saturday night
0, Itam's Commonwealth Office an-
nounced that the Queen had COOlin
LJted the sentcnces 10 lIfe ImpTlSOn
r,enl
fne announcement warned It
would be completely Illegal for an~
d(alh sentences to be t.:arTied oui
"ftel royal reprieve
A prevIOUS Brlttsh government
"latement had said anybody concer
n~d WIth effectmg executions would
fill:(; the gravest rcsponslbllty
JUSI what retrrbutlOn could be
l'rought on servants of a regime th<l.t
h<l~ defied the British government
fl)r so long was far from clear
In government Circles, however,
tllcre was speculation that any Rho
dcsJao who had a hand 111 the dealr l
sentences-from SmIth down to It:l.
hangman-mIght fInd hImself Ila
hie to arreSt If he should ever land
In any Brrtlsh-controlled terTltory
---~------
-&M1,1
Post
Briefs'
- "THE KABUL:. ';rIMES
. Blasts
f
I.
.~'~
,- ..
Home
CHERBUORG, France, March
(Conlmued from page I) 4, (Reuterl---'The Freoch "avy IS 10
the explOSIve chal ge went off build a fleet of elsht uma-modela
outSIde the gnt den gate of Spa· wood and plastiC minesweepers, eq-
n Ish miSSIon uJpped WIth a top-secret minedestr-
E.nIJer, an T'XpiOSiOn shook a o~Jng system, It was announced hore
west end of London I (~sldentlal H'sterday
club used by American III my offi- A naval spokesman said the shlj><O;
cers and theIr lamllies The ex- '\\>111 have wooden lammated hulls
ploslve dev\((' shattered four <.Ind plasttc superstructures to fnrl
Windows and damaged a door. It m,lgnellc mmes
was believed to have been thr- fhe eight shlps. welghll1g aboul
own from a passmg car 485 tons each. Wli ltow a deVlce
Tn Athens a leadIng goveln- which Will use ·a new method to
menl ofliCla1 saId the serres of 'carch OUt mmes
explOSions ',eemed to bp pal t of fhe spokesman declined to gIve
a Loncel ted plan agamsL the dl- n,ore details bUI mformed sources
plflmatH. miSSIons of celtaln "?old they understoOd the devtcc wou
Cnuntlles Id work on water-pressure J\.rInclple,
But at ~l latt hour the ndtlfm- lllstead of the normal acoustiC or
al 1.\010 had made no mentIOn JI1dgnetlc method of mme-delectlOn
of th(' lncldent at the Greek em- The 45 metre vessels wJlI be pow-
bdssy In the Hague {'led by diesel engtnes dnvmg a <:.In-
The Ptll'rlo RIcan blast occur - gle propeller, and will have lwn
I('d outSide the barracks of the If'ar water-Jct tubes for greater sp~
IldtlOnal guald First reports said <.:d and manoeouvrablllty
no harm \\ a 0.; done At the oth(,l I Work on a prototype the Cam"'
(nr! of the Island. PreSident and \\ ,ll start In the near future, anl.1
MIs Johnson were gomg to f Ihrc~ more Will be. built soon afler
lhurch cit the bIg all base at .... arns The remamIng four wlil I)l'
Ramey budt later
The mmeswecpcrs armed With a
<; ngle 40 mllhmetre before cannOD,
• \\ 111 be eqUipped to nuclear warfare
13AGHLAN. Mareh 4, (Bakhr
tal )--The semmar on Improving
karakul pelts whIch began 10
days ago ended yesterday Far-
mers. breeders and teChnICIans
from Kabul. JozJan. Takhar, Bad-
ghls and Baghlan partlelpated
KABUL, Match 4. <Bakhtar)
The Food Proeurement Depart-
ment WIll dlstnbule eoupons for
[lour to elvll servants thIS year.
Thlrty,four ,new shops WIll be
opened In the cllY
BAGHLAN, March 4, (Bakh-
tar) -The Franklin Book Prog-
ramme of Kabul has presented
501 books to the rural develop.
ment sehonl of Baghlan
HERAT, March 4, (Bakhtar)
-FIfteen Heratl bU~Inessmen do-
nated A[ 14,000 to the provmcial
publIe health office for the con·
struetlOII of a mother and chIld;
care centre there. ~.
Our New ,Telephone Num-
ber is: 21605
Sterling General
Insurance Company
And
Lloyds Agency
Wish to advise that as from
March 6, 1968 their offices
will be located at first
floor of a new building'
(partly under construction)
at Charai Sadarat, Kabul.
Our Postal address,
Office Box No: 558,
'.
BriefsWorld
JoIn rAe IiOIIInQ 10
Rothmans KIAo~
lbe WOI'ld'e .....0_
seIUnQ - _ weAred -
f<Izlg S&ze~
For d·-CEE ss and
; saDstactlclll PO _
, etgar~ o8eo& you
l!'Y Aotl as IQJqJ SiZe
, IISId you'll a_
•~ lOng Sl1zlo,
really Se1':1be s
, Aol~ eslnl -o<A
IIDet ..... ....., besi
tobaeoo -., GaA~
l)I\I8e l'Ou Uve IC.>Ag
S1zeFlavo<nFo<e'
real KIoog S&ze ' 1.\ \
e\~~ - """". '<}
Ron- 1OtIrI.
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.1 AKAR1 A Mdl ch 4 I Reutm )
South KllE''} \Vlil proVIde a $
10 millIon lund to fmanee Indo-
l1eSldn Impnl t 01 South l<ol {all
()llds It \\dS dnnounlld
['APE TOWN March 4 (AFP)
-DI Phlilp Blalberg Ihe world s
onlv SUIV\VlI1g heart-tl1ansplant
patIent told hIS Wife at Groote
"chuUl Hospital yesterday 'I feel
loa well to be m hospItal any
lpnger I want to gO home'
Mrs EIleen Bla,berg told .I
pless t epi esentatlve Sunday that
thIS was the first bme, In the 62
days SInCe the operatlOn on her
husband that he had felt certalu
that thel e was no need [or hm1
lo lemaln In hospItal
Hmlll-; rvt.lleh 4 (Heuterl
About lOO/l students nll'l'tlng at
d sun spldshecl Rpm€' I ace tl ack
Sunday llltd (h.ugE's of police
hlutallty Ind called fOI Cf)Oldtn(1-
led dttlflTl In ItalIan CitIes to
IJI ess demdnds fOI Ulllvel slty Ie
lorms
'<....
MONTARGIS France Mareh 4
(H<,'utf'Tl ~Fnur men WCle killen
yestC'Iday \\ hf:'f1 their ~Jngle-en­
~lnl~ Jode! tOUI tn~ all CI aft cra-
shed InUl d baln on ,1 farm npal
~1' ,( ~ltId blll sl min names
Sl OCKIIOLM ~Ia"h " (Reu-
tPl) Th( Grepk ambassador to
S\\f'rlen 1("ll here for Athens
::,unday aftel bemg recalled by
Glf>ece In a ql1alrel bet\\een the
l\\O (lluntnes
.JAKARTA M~reh 4. (Reuter)
Empelor Hade Selassle of Eth-
IOpia \\ tIl VISit IndonesIa thiS
vear foreign office sources said
toddY
SINGAPORE. March 4 (Reu-
t"1 ) -The New Zealand Defenee
MlnlSer D S Thomson arrived
IT1 Smgapore Sunday fot dlscus-
Slims wIth local political and mI-
lItary leaders senJor office I s of
the BrItIsh Far East command.
tlnd viSits to New Zealand ml11ta
I v peI;;onnel statIoned here
Letter To
the Editor
. .
'. '_. .' " • 'd
':-''''W'eather'!ForecaS1!,
• J '. •
SkIes will be overcast with ""-
c.lSlooal r3Jn and snow m the
central northern and southern re
~Ions. Yesterday the warmest
area of the country were Kanda-
har and Farah w.th a hi~h of 24
C 75 F Yesterday the coldest
was Sharak with a low of -15 C
j F Wind speed In Kabul was
recorded at 2 knots per hour.
The lemperature In Kabul at
lIoon was 4 C, 39 F
yes.... rday·s temperatures
Kabul 9 C -2 C
48 F 28 F
lIeral 22 C 9 C
72 F 4S F
Kunduz 19 C 7 C
66F 44F
Jalalabad 22 C 7 C
72F 44F
r.hazm 7 C -5 C
44F 23F
<1RlANA CINEMA
At 2 30. 4 30, 7 and 9 pOlEn'
gllsh film m FarsI'
CALIFORNIA HOLI DAY
PARK CINEMA '
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Arne-
IIC.to him m FarSI
CALIFORNIA HOLIDAY
(Conlmwd 1,0m pagl 3)
\\JU lIke the fooel \ou 11 lIke the
cook I dm SUfe that Jf mure
people.1n the 1ntern~ltlunal (om-
/nunlty In Kabul \\Cle exp~ed
t< more Afghan dIshes E'spetlally
the exotic 1eelpes that YOU rarely
lmd In the restaurants the
\\ atenng f lavoUi of the
CUSlne15 \\ auld lead them to
expIate othel aleas of Afghan
('uhure from whIch they der Ive
slmJial pleasul C
The only v. elY people can learn
about a natIons cu!lule IS to px-
penenee It and as far as I am
cone'er ned the most pleasurabl~
expenences come from food
Herca1 tel I thmk the women s
editor should make It hel busI-
ness to prmt on!). reCipes natIve
tf! Afghanistan
Flom pel sonal expel [ence 1
have found that whenever 1 come
across one and want to prepal e
It [01 my [amlly usually [!TId th"t
one or tv. 0 of the most E'ssentlal
mgredlents cannot be had m
Kabul
The,e d"hes hal dly taste
good on paper The pUl pose flf
pnntmg them I would Imagine
would bl' to make eatmg mOl e
fun and mOl e mterestmg And
that can only be possIble when
\Otl can CJltually C00k the f('od
and eat It
II the \\ nmen s page IS really
s('IIOUS In enllchlng the ga~tl on
OffilC ~xpel Jence 01 Its leadelshIp
I suggest that the edItor fIrst
make ~ure thut all thc Ingla 1-
Ie-nts In lhe I('Clpe can be C.lS]\V
\.wlchased on the bazaal
Smcellv
Mrs R S S
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3 European Nations to Make:,
Joint Space Exploration '
CAPE KENNT,DY March 4 of cosmIc rays It com f L
(Reo tel ) -Btltlsh F,ench and Iden Unlvers,ty and ~~ d~~ct:d
Dutch eqUlpmeht dboard an by professor H C Va d H IA t fl" n e u sl
mencan spa N'rd t (LIE' to bE' d noted astronomer and forme'
fllt'd Into dn eatlh OIblt next plESlclent of the IIltelnatlona
l
l
\\ eek 0.1 e expected to make Impor- ttlmmlttee on space re h
tant contributIons to space kno (CaSPAR) searc
wledgo The Freneh expellment whieh
The Mth OlbllIng Geophysleal may prove velY Important m
ObservatOlY (OGO) satelhte wIll planetalY exploratIOn WIll m
be launched hele toddY by an the hydrogen rIng r~und thP
Atlas agend rocket ('dl th 'A hydlogen rm has al~
Its vi tidY OIblt wdl take It lea,dy been found aroU~d venus
meTC' th,1n 147200 kms... mto 1 he experIment from the unl-
spuce and bdCk to wlthm '27/ kms \cr::ilty of Pans IS directed by
"f the em th Ploressor .J E Blamont· ehlef
SClenl1sls hope the l'Qulpment uentlst [or the FT ench space a
110m unlveIsltlC's Itt the three ('nev g
F.L110PCUn (ountlles WIll fmd the
~OLlrCl' of cosmiC llOYS show how
1 II (tl ons penetl dtc the IOnosphe-
Il to t auo..:t' radlf) blalkouts emd
lhalt \hc c(lmplete structurE' of a
h\C!lC,t!11l IITlg sUllouhdlOg the
(~d I Ih
rhe task 01 tolldtlng ~IJld Intel-
pI C'tll1g lIIlnrmaLlon from the
\ aIIClU ... t XlJl 1n1l'n(o..: h l XPl'l ted
t I t.dw lin to [IVt vediS
Olll 01 the n, It Ish CXpL' l11lt'nts
\\11\ (llntllbull' tn lhl' s()lullon of
II"nfllwIll.Jtl(l1l hI,\{ 1{(l1lts C..lUSNI'
1)\ 'Oldl slolms ( n thc sun
I hiS 1 XP{'I Ifl1l'rlt J ('gaHllng el-
,l!IP. Iflllpl'ld{llll c1nd de-nSltv
,,110m 1111lV,ISlty Collegl' Lon
Ion .1Ild IS d II e( ted by profesSUl
H I F Bovd .Il tht M u liard spaCe
...,( Il ntl lclbol ~ltflry III Camblldge
I h· (,th('1 Brlllsh l'ontflhutlon
\IJlth \\ill sC<Jlth I(q the S(lUICC
1 I t( srnlc IdYS thlnugh a gdmm.1
IdV .lstronnrny Lxpcnmpnt v.. ciS
'-'UppllPd bv Snuth(lmpton Um
V('lslty lIndCI Ihp dlltctlon of
professol G W HutchInson
heeHl (If the space phYSICS grouD
The Dutch (:'xpcllmC'nt \" III
dso ttY t(l determine the ollgm
